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free paper
to stop with
this issue

Nominees
sought for
FmHA iobs

After the July 17 issue
residents of Lincoln Q:)lJl~ty

will no longer receive free
distribution of the Lincoln
County News/Recorded
Times. After that date only
paid subscribers to the county
wide newspaper will reeei.ve it.
The paper has been sent free
to all county addresses for the
past six months.

The decision to stop the
free distribution is based on
unexpected postal re
quirements plus the fact that
the newspaper while well
received by readers has failed
to gain support in the business
community.

Readers who wish to con
tinue reading this newspaper
may fill out the subscription
blank which appears on Page
12 in this issue.

Eligible farmers in Lin
coln and Otero counties are in
vited to become nominees for
the Farmers Home Ad
ministration <FmHA) County
Committee, FmHA County
Supervisor, Arthur D. Bac~
announced today.

As a result of the 1985
Farm Bill, two of the three
members of FmHA County
Committees must be elected.
The third member is
designated by f'mHA. The Lin~

coIn an.d'()tcr~ County- Com
mittee assists the FmHA coun
ty office in determining the
eligibility of applicants for cer
tain types of FmHA loans.

Generally, farmers who
are residents of the county but
not FmHA borrowers are eligi
ble to become nominees for the
FmHA County Committee.

"Farmers in these coun
ties, serving on the committee,
play an important role by
assisting in the process of loan
applications and reviews," said
Baca.

For this first election only,
two members will be elected at
the same time. One member
will be elected for a term of
oney~ and one member will
be elected for a two-year term.
In the future, all terms of ser
vice will be for three years
each on a staggered basis.

Nomina ting petitions
must be returned to the FmHA
Ruidoso County Office by Ju
ly 29.

Additional information
and application forms for
those who are interested in
becoming nominees for the
county committee are
available at the FmHA Coun
ty Office, 1007 Mechem Drive,
Ruidoso, or by calling 258-5294.

ComgrJphics
2601 E, 'TMd'111
El Paso TX 79903

rett Atkins said only McCarty
Construction had submitted a
bid for the work on DiPaolo
Hill and the entrance to
Highway 70.

McCarty's bid of $320,000
was higher than the $248,000
approved by the state highway
department for the project.

The engineer said he had
talked with representatives of
the highway department in
Roswell and they were reluc
tant to scale down the project.

"We can negotiate with
McCarty because he was the
only bidder. He had said he
would look at ways of trimm
ing his bid," Atkins said.

Mayor J. C. "Jake" Harris
questioned Atkins about what
would ha ppen when a sewer
was put in on DiPaolo Hill.
"Won't we have to dig up the
street?"

Atkins said that the ease
ment was wide enough that
digging up the paved street
probably wouldn't be
necessary. The sewer would be
placed on whichever side of the
street had more homes.

HarriS1USO questloned the
cost to the village to pave an
additional section at the toP of

(Cont'd on P. 7)

In telephone interviews
wi th three of the four board
members present, none was
aware that there was a
discrepancy in what they
discussed and what they ac
tually voted on. All three
agreed that the matter needed
to be clarified; one said it ac
tually was the board's intent to
include computer literacy, but
wasn't sure about the fine arts.

In the meantime, Mrs.
Brenda Marshall reported that
she had discovered the
mistake and conferred with
the high school head teacher
and they decided that yes,
computer literacy and fine
arts should be on the list and
was so included in the minutes.

In investigating the issue,
the NEWS learned tha t SB 106
sets forth very specific
guidelines for graduation re-

(Conf'd on P. 8)
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development company would
be willing to bear the expense
of extending the sewer and
water lines and acquiring the
easements needed,

"We can't move fbrward
unless we have an indication
that someday you could pro
vide us with water and sewer,"
Burns said.

Trustee Conrad Buchanan
said that the village might not
have enough water rights to
support a large residential
development.

"The village is going to
need more water rights to
maintain its current area and
would certainly need to ac
quire more for a subdivision of
this size," he said, asking if the
developers would help in ob
taining more water rights.

Burns said her firm would
be willing to work wi th the

village to acquire additional
water and that as far as she
knew the land to be developed
carried no water rights.

The trustees approved a
resolution stating that the
village would work with toe
l:lev~lopers in acquiring water
and sewer service for the area.

Turning to street paving
projects, village engineer Bar-

subjects recommended by the
slate: math, science, social
studies, fine arts, voca tional
education, or languages other
than English.

The board agreed to delete
social studies from the list
since Corona already required
31h credits in that subject area.
Then, upon motion to make re
quirements as read, Board
president Ernest Copeland
asked school secretary Brenda
Marshall to read the list back.
She listed science, math, com
puter literacy, vocational
education, and languages
other than English - with
social studies deleted as per
board wishes.

The motion was passed
with comments to the effect
the matter might be taken up
again when more specific in
forma lion would be obtained
from the ~tate.
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By RIGO CHAVEZ

Trustees hea r proposa I
For new housing proiect

Corona School Board has
yet to solve its problems

Talk o~ street paving and
a proposed housing develop
ment a 18(),.acre tract north
and west of -Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack, dominated much of
the Ruidoso Downs Board of
Trustees meeting this week.

Meeting Monday night,
the trustees heard a presenta
tion by Vickie Burns, general
counsel for C. L. Crowder In
vestments of Santa Theresa.

Burns said there were no
"immediate" plans to develop
the area, but the firm has
discussed a residential
development.

"We aren't far enough
along in our planning that we
have any timetable for
development. We need to sit
down and look at the
feasibilities. The density of
housing is also yet to be deter
mined," she said

The attorney said she
wanted to meet with the
trustees to get some indication
as to whether they would be
witting ~~~Il<1 .WP~aod
sewer bnes. to the develop-
ment, which lies within the
village limits.

Burns told the trus tees the

By LINDA CALDWELL

CORONA-After atten
ding three consecutive Corona
Board of Education meetings
to air their concerns, some
persons were dissa tisfied wi th
the board's response, a Lincoln
County News survey revealed.

Most of thosesurveyedap
predated the board's patience
in giving them the opportuni
ty to air their concerns but felt
that to at least some degree,
the board did not satisfactori
ly address their grievances.

Considering the apparent
gravity and quantity of the
issues, the NEWS embarked
on an investigative report to
discover just exactly what the
controversies are and what the
rules and regulations apply to
same.

Despite all their dif
ferences, every respondent to
the survey expressed a desire
to improve the educational
system in Corona. Herewith
some of the issues:

Graduation Requirements
Of importance to several

parents was the issue of
graduation requirements. Cor
ona had required 22 credits, in
cluding 3lh in social studies
and 1 in consumer educa
tion/family living whereas
state requirements had been at
21. The issue of reducing local
requirements to comply with
those of the state was raised at
the regular June meeting and
reportedly tabled for further
discussion.

At the July 8 meeting,
however, discussion by the
board did not center on exact
compliance with current state
requirements but rather on
compliance with the new
Education fWfonn Bill (SB
'106) which reqUires 23 credits
for students entering 9th grade
this fall.

nuring discussion that in
dicated a dooire to make that
extr~c).'Cd11 asoHd, tough one,
the'~ard listened to a list of

(Cont'd on P. 7)

miscellaneous $200, travel and
training $300, for a total of
$3,768 for judicial department.

Financial administration
department: salaries $16,488,
employee benefits $3,020, sUJr
plies and expense $4,886, legal
fees $3,026, legal publication
$1,100, building maintenance
and office equip. maint. $900,
workmens compo $6,285, and
insurance $3,500 for a toUil of
$39,205 for the financial ad
minstration department.

Other government depart
ment: audit fees $1,488,
telephone and utilities $16,000,
officials bonds $420, tort liabili
ty $15,000, dues and
miscellaneous $1,875, travel
and training $3,750, for a total
of $38,533 for other government
department.

Police department:
salaries $52,211, employee
benefits $8,324, supplies and

Each lot was approximately
five acres.

The suit states that the
omission of disclosure tended
to deceive and mislead -each
prospective purchaser and to
take advantage of lack of
knowledge, ability, experience
or capaci ty to a grossly unfair
degree.

The suit against Truly
Clark & Associates, a general
partnership, included Truly
Clark, Dorothy Clark, Mel
Glenn, Bonnie Glen, William
E. Glenn, and 20 other unnam
ed defendants.

The suit against High
Mesa Invesbnents, a general
partnership, included Ronnie
Hemphill, '!ern C. Hemphill,
Mel Glenn, Bonnie Glenn, Rex.
E. Glenn, John Davis, Joseph
Alexander, individually and as
trustee of the Alexander Trust, .
LaVonne Alexander, in
dividually and as trustee of the
Alexander Trust, and another
20 unnamed defendants.

The suit,against Mel-Rex
Inv~tments, a general part
nership, included Mel Glenn,
Bonnie Glenn, Rex E. Glenn,
Sherry Glenn, and the unnam-

. ed defendants.

CARRIZOZO-RUIDOSO

property tax $4,582, franchise
tax $1,068, gross receipts (local
effort) $54,783, liquor licenses
$1,200, dog licenses/pound fees
$181, business registrations
$1,800 <business registrations
are $25 each. Last year the
town received $2,300 in
business regis tra lions>,
livestock permit $190, gasoline
lax $25,177, auto license dist. 10
percent $2,312, auto license
dist. 15 pertent $397 (these
figures are from Santa Fe>,
cigarette tax of 2 cents $3,273,
gross receipts tax $73,566,
motor vehicle admin. fees $744,
drivers license dist. $1,427, ti
Ue and reg. $1,968, court fines
$3,033, rents and royalties
$1,200, lease on mill $900, and
small cities assistance fund
$22,000 for the total of $199,801
in revenues.

General fund expen
ditures, by department:

Judicial department:
salaries $2,586, employee
benefits $263, supplies and ex
penses $420, dues and

junction with sales of lots in
the property; failure to provide
disclosure statements to the
board of commissioners and
prospective purchasers;
failure to submit and obtain
approval and construct the
subdivisions in conformity
with terrain management, sur
face drainage plan, a subsur
face drainage plan; and com
pliance of roads.

It is further alleged that
defendants did not disclose to
prospective purchasers tha t
there was no legal access to
many lots, underground water
was scarce, drilling for water
was expensiv-e and the water
was of poor quality. They did
not disclose that extension of
telephone and electrical
utilities was prohibitively high
and construction or clearing of
vegetation on neighboring lots
could lead to severe erosion

and drainage problems, Solid
waste disposal and liquid
waste disposal were also ad
dressed in the suits.

At least 40 lots were sold
between May 1979 and May
1982 in the four sUbdivisions.

By RUTH HAMMOND

The town of Carrizozo wlll
spend $965,216.S8 during the
19R6-R7 fiscal year. The budget
was approved at the July 8
meeting of the board of
tr-ustees.

Grand totals of the
budget: unaudited beginning
cash balance $482,018.47,
estimated revenues $709,470,
budgeted expenditures
$9(;5,216.58 and an estimated
ending cash balance of
S22(;,2iUl<i on June 30, 1987. All
figures in the budget Include
adjus tm ents by the Depart
ment of Finance Administra
tion, Local Government
Division.

The general fund had an
unaudited beginning cash
balance of $97,689.97,
estimated revenues of $199,801,
budgeted expenditures of
$200,737 leaving an estimated
ending cash balance of
$96,76297

Genera I fund revenues.

Attorney genera I files suits

,
BEST COpy AVAILABLE

Carrizozo's budget
nears -$1 "mi.U,ion

DIFFERENT SYSTEMS: "But the heart is the same in Lincoln County as in Japan," says
\1ikc llaruo Mizuno of Thkyo. He was here observing the county sheriff's department at
work and interviewed Lincoln County Sheriff 'Ibm Sullivan (left). Mizuno is a police jour
nalist, teaches public relations at the police academy in Thkyo and has a television news
program. This is his first trip to the states in 10 years. He has also observed law enforce
ment in Europe.

By RUTH HAMMOND

The attorney general's of
fice filed three suits in district
court in Lincoln County on Ju
ly 9 alleging the creation of
four illegal subdivisions near
Capitan. The suits were filed
against Truly Clark &
Associates, High Mesa In
vestments and Mel-Rex
Investm ents.

The suits allege that the
defendants failed to comply
with the Subdivision Act and
request that the defendants not
sell or transfer interest in the
properties, that they comply
with the Subdivision Act,
penalties of $5,000 be assessed
for each violation, and that
recission and restitution be
made to purchasers involving
any unfair deception or un
conscionable trade practices.

Allegations against the
defendants include failure to
file pia ts certified by a
regis tered licensed surveyor
and approved by the Lincoln
County Commission; failure to
provide copies of all sales con
tracts, deeds and other
documents to be used in con-
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FLOWER" FUD02SHOP

LYNN·DAVlS, OwNER

The

IN CARRIZOZO, NM
"tel. 648-2&32

Come In And Try Our
CHILI RELLENOS

or_Any of Our Other
Delicious Dish~s!

'We Specialize In Fine
Mexican Food'

COFFEE
CUP CAFE

.. ,

Artisan's6itf1t·~! ','.,;' .
..' . .. "'i ••.••! ..,";.,·;.i,~lfl.& ..::
rexiJ.f".·;wa'''~~fJ'I·f..i~t{:

, .. ''.l'hewWli~'''''iereoIOrlilt iW~.~m _.!~ili •...
~~t~~~::·~~,"\~~~

'~lIiI" SIIOplilill. Galliil ,~",u~......
. Ruld.... • ;;. " .err '!Iiii:;'l!lIl!ilillll'l::=
'.?.....Alklnacw..of .Auatin, 'Oli. . ..•• ,~ ~;'.:. .,' .:' ; .:'

"",be..Cllloredllla-llon ';",-'" ,. " '
-iJU1ir III fto1II. "710 li p,j,,----;.'i the'''''' •".":" . .
';llalleryat~S!ld¢ertil~In ...I;n~CDn ' ..
/·.!cUlidosO.lfewlll"whandfx> ..•. ,~ ' '.. " ,..,., " t'
:C~pos~o..~~l"J:om a"u', O··p· :
,·10 JI..... 10 l!O<lU. • .. ·1" I.. :

. l\4uch ot Ai.~QQ'I""r~ 'I','.. h~: . ."
fQClU$es on """'1l!!~.A PU 1S 'ed

.• felld,lICY explainil41ll'j;\l~.faet .•; :,; '. ..
".tb!tt bol holds • ~~;Jl!;t/le.J;j:'I .... :·· . .'
'sub!ec~ taughl1tat·~.'I'ecl( S~lpll<l: 1'$S. of sallis

Unl.versity, and~~orllls Fehos;~C¢il~. !IIlCli-
father'$ architectllra~ 'flrm ll<»:, of!~~ebollil~":'''''
bel"", devoting fulllbi>,lil bW· Albert.jl;;;:®Ol<1·.of;LiDc..bi'.
art In 1974. . . ; . Just off the·ptess;. tl!tl;lilc)k'i$

As a teacher hefo...d tb!tt availabl. in ~bOOlts~.
he enjoyed the design ah,1 ''Apa:cbe$~1J .isan
painting aspecl$ of his worI< adv.nture·· story·' of • two
more t~aQ the technical Mescalero Apa.clje brotbei's
elements and deciired fx> paint who -1.arn bo.. to .sUrviV.
full time. '. desjlile the OIic~clullODtsof

'Ibday his pailltings in- l\4exicans .and. Aineri<:an$ In
elude architecturewlth 1l8ture, the 19th century.
manwlthll8ture,manalone- . Anotlui!'WO$lex"nbook by
different characters wlth dif- J;lookyjsachedu!edforI987by
ferent ages and moods. SuhstoQe ·Pl'es$. '-4SQQ- of

Atkinson usually leaves Manitou" wJUtakerealier8 iD
almost half a watercolor to the life And -times of Sa~
wi thout any color, a Sidwell, a JJJ.ouutainman.
characterIStIc of his work that A reUred Oducafx>r, Booky
has become his style. was wlth the. Hondo VIllley

For th. first few yea.... h. PubUcSCiloolsillr.rewl\4exico.
warked exclusively ill wale". Ha now devotes his time fx>
color. Now he uses some historical resea.rch and
acryUc, playing the opaque writing.
acryUcsagainstthesoftwaler- .
cnlors. His work also Includes
serigraphs and ..offset
lithographs.

HI never paint the entire
painting:' be said in an intel'
view published in Southwest
Art "I always try fx> bave a
center of interest, but across
the room. you may Dot be able
to tell wbatth. subject is.

"Ratheryou see an almost
abstract composition: some
color, some liD.. while dark,
thatkindllf thing. I tend.fx> go
in an abstract dl..rection much
more than I'll eVer go towards
realism:'

, Michael Atkinson's pain·
tings can be found in the per
manent collections of the
Museum of Texas Tech, '

a..-....;;.;;.;;.;;.;.;.,;",-.-...

.... , ,,~

Steve Gill
and

Eagle Creek

Danceto-

'.ltestaurant Open 5 PM. .. '.

COme Early· $":30 PM
orid 'I;nloy ~IMor

The couple said that rais
Ing six children had prepared
them well far running the Inn.

nIt's nothing to throw a
couple more potatoes in a pot
roast ~nd add a couple more
guests for dinner because
that's the way we ran our
home," he said.

Both said that the inn
doesn't seem like work, but
they admit it keeps them busy
most of the time. They care for
the yard, sweep, make beds
and do shopping.

''This is exactly what I had
pictUred it would be like. No
surprises yet and no
recalcitrant guests either,"
Howard Skeean said.

"We'll know we've made it
when we get our first return
guest."

HOST AND HOSTESS: Howard and Pauline Skeean stand
ready to serve at their bed and breakfast inn, Monjeau
Shadows near .Nogal.. .

Waterford crystal and china.
No paper plates. No plastic
glasses.

"Guests have said this is
the way they like to dine, and
they don't really expect it out
here," Mrs. Skeean said.

Al though they can do
elegance, it is a homey at
mosphere the Skeeans try for
and that most guests seem to
want.

llWehad 15 guests overJu
Iy 4, and one woman who came
down for breakfast the first
day fully dressed and with all
her make-up on. By the third
day she came down in a
bathrobe and with barefeet.

"She said she really felt at
home. We don't want to be like
a hotel, we want to be like
home," Mrs. Skeean said

UPPER HONDO SWCD TO
GIVE SCHOLARSHIP

The Upper Hondo Soli and
Water COnservation District is
awarding a $250 schnlarship fx>
a high school graduale ar col
lege student maj()ling 10 the
field of agriculture or natural
resources.

Students mq apply by
calling the office in capitan,
35+2220, orCa~ 648-2941,
ar by writing fx> Upper Hondo
SYVCD, Alfx> Reute, capitan•
MIl: 88316. An application will
be mailed The appllcailon
must be returned by Aug. 1.

u""

By RIGO CHAVEZ

IT SOUNDED GRAND: Chamber of Commerce Greeters (L-Rl Mildred Crocker NaJl!'Y
Ra~cz, Melody Vuiclch, Mayor Pro-tem Jerry Shaw, co-owners Ruth Shorter and DaVid
DMinton, and Clay Adams celebrated the opening of Ruidoso Music at 1507 Sudderth Dr.
Shorter and Minton., both musicians" will offer a fullllneoI musical instruments and music
lessons. The shop is open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Saturday and"noon to ~ p.m.
on Sunday.

•

Homey elegance a Hallmark
for Mo1!ieau Shadows guests

ANNIVERSAlWDANCE FOR
THE 'SWINGERS'

Tlil! 1'tullloso Sletta Bian
ca SW1llgers Will be. baving
their 1hlt'd annlve...aty danee
on Sltttn'l!ay, AUg. 2at the car·
rlzn Lodga
. Dancing WIll be cued by

Bob KlOSe beginning at 1:30
p.m, and Ken :Kerby WlllilBll
sqlJa1'll ilanCingat8p.llI. TherawnJ atsCt:' be '-tnain$treaJl1"
dIUlelDg With aJU10UUlled plus
calla.

Howard Skeean once
directed aircraft and guarded
the safety of hundreds of
passengers. Now be directs
guests to the breakfast table at
MonJeau Shadows and guards
their palates.

Skeean and his wife
Pauline have been managers
of the bed and breakfas t ion
near Nogal, off Highway 37,
since June 7.

Skeean had been an Albu
querque air traffic controller
prior to the 1981 strike. "There
aren't too many people who
can say they were fired hy the
president," Skeean said with a
smile.

He prides himself on his
breakfasts that he describes as
"family fare with a gourmet
flair."

With her husband as the
cook, Mrs. Skeean assumes
cleaning duties at the 15-room
Victorian style inn that was
originally built by Jim Cantrell
as a family home.

The five antique-filled
guest rooms are still named
for the family member that us
ed to occupy them. They have
Lisa's Room, Bryan's Room,
Elaina's Room, and rooms Cor
little Tony and Billy.

The inn opened last
December and the managers
are still working on developing
a market. "They didn't have
much snow last winter so there
were only a Cew skiers,"
Skeean said, adding that they
hope to attract guests
year-round.

He said weekends in the
remainder of July and August
look promising with at least
one reservation for each.

In the summer time, they
boast cookouts and dining on
the deck. Forwin~ there are
three nrepl{lce8 and a game
room with a pool table.

A single room goes for $40,
a double for $50 and a two
room suite tbatsleeps four for
$90. All prices include
breakfast

Guests are offered dinner
on an American Plan for an
additional $12.50.

uIf they want steak and
lobster, we can do that too,"
Skeean said. 4"But it will cost
them more."

Mrs. Skeean worked. in the
linen department of American
Furniture in Albuquerque for
almost 11 years. When she told
them she was quitting to come
to ron a bed and breakfast,
they were a little incredulous.

uThey really didn't know
what fx> think. They didn'twant
me to-leave," she said

Her table at the inn can be
set with the finest line;bs,

chitecture at the University of
Houston and later took to pain
ting full time.

Winner of many national
and international awards,
Notestine is listed in "Who's
Who in American Art."

"He has a desire to pass on
to others his knowledge of art
that he knows so weU:' sald his
wtfa

Western scenes, boats,
houses, market scenes and the
sea are among Notestine's
favorite subjects.

He is currently director of
the Coppini Academy of the
Fine Arts in 'l\!xas.

Dorotby Notestine, who is
proficient both in watercolor
and oil, studied interior design
at the University of Houston. It
was her husband who en
couraged her to paint.

... LUNCH BUFFEt' ....
$3.95 I ADU LTS

Monday· Friday. 11 am-2 pm ,
saturcs.y. 11::Jo .",,"2100 pm '

-Drink. EJltra-

The Tinnie Sliver
Dollar Is located on
Higbway 70 about 30
mlnutes east of Ruidoso. It
Is open dally for dinner
from 5 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Reservations are recom
mended and most major
credit cards are accepted.

All restaurants are
reviewed anonymously with
one or more guests to pro
vide a broader sampUng.
All meals are paid for and
restaurants receiving un
favorable reviews have been
visited more than once.

served with potatoes ana
carrots cooked in the same
skillet once the fish was
rem.oved.

'lender and moist, the
cod fillet was accompanied
by fresh ground pepper_

There was only one flaw
as the dancers missed a
step again. The cod was
finished 20 minutes before
the rest of our order was
brought to the table. We got
to watch my friend eat.

Our waitress apologiz
ed proCusely and offered to
treat us to a chocolate
gelato for dessert.

The chicken salad
came with fettuccini
noodles and fresh fruit. The
fettuccini with cream and
herbs was good.

The chicken salad, like
that girl with the moustache
that always asks you to
dance, should be avoided at
all costs. It was swimming
in so much sesame oil that
any navor was smothered.

The flavorful rice pilaf
served with my veal, like
the rest of my meal, was
impeccable.

The chocolate gelato
Italian ice cream-was the
perfect accompaniment to

. the excellent coffee that
ended. our meal. I'm pretty
sure Juan Valdez sent the
coffee beans from Columbia
personally.

A full complement of
domestic and imported
white, red and sparkling
wines are offered. We had a
nIce, oaky California Char
donnay. -Rigo Chavez.

[UPPER. CANYON] 'At Mile West

01 Po,t Office

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO
PH. 251-2661

-~ ..-

Thl

Whispering
Pines

RESTAURANT

My visit to Tinnie's
SUver Dollar Restaurant
was sort of like attending a
family wedding recepUon
where the music was good,
but you were forced to
dance with an aunt that
kept stepping OD your feet.

Tinnie served up an ac
complished repertoire of
food, but the servers were
slightly out of step.
Although we had reserva
tions, we were told by the
manager to wait for the
hostess to return to the front
desk. While we waited.
another couple came in and
the manager escorted them
to their table. Ouch, that
hurt, my toes were already
starting to get tender.

The hostess did seat us
moments later, apologized
for the delay, and offered to
take our drink order im
mediately to make up for
the inconvenience.

Lalel; a busboy brougbt
our margaritas and when
we were balt finished, the
hostess returned to tell us
she had forgotten all about
the drinks. but was glad to
see we'd received them.

The restaurant is hous
ed in an old mercantile
store with wooden noors,
high ceilings, beveled glass
windows and a full comple
ment of antique Curniture.

BeeC tenderloin,
various fISh dishes in cream
sauce, chicken and a
children's menu are
featured as well as nightly
steak and seaCood specials
prepared tables ide fiambe
style.

Prices rangeCrom $7.75
Cor children's portions to
$29.95 for a full serving of
steak and lobsteI:

One of my companions
chose the Cod Rockefeller
Crom the special's list at
$16.95, the other chose the
Chicken Sesame Salad for
$10.50, while I had the Veal
Romana tender calf in a
cream sauce for $16.95.

The cod was sauteed in
a lemon butter sauce with a
dash of white wine, while we
wa tched ceremoniously
from our table. Topped with
hollandaise sauce, it was

,

.. BREAKFAST BUFFET ..
53.50 I ADULTS

MOi'Kfay. Friday, 6 am·ll am
s.t~· SuncfW•• 8rn-'l1:30 8m

-Dtkti1Cs, CerNI., lkuHf RAllh Extra-

Lincoln County NewslRecorded Times .•••. July 1711ul)' 23,198& ••• PAGE 2

•• NIGHT BUFf=ET··
suo I ADULTS

fMoy 16-Sapflombar 1)
Thut$dty-, Frlcley. satul'day,SUl'ltlllr. Only
$100 ,m"'~oo pM -Di'lnll:. Exll1l_

SUNOAY LUNCH bUFFET
S6.50 I AOULTS' .

111~,A1ft'lte.~.... ":,_~ ":,,!~In,, Ext'?"
Ya-U 8.-e WCUCOi'h* to retOrlt 10 U1e Buffet

- .~. FORI_REEl SE(ONDS

• • •
Entertainment -

art • music • movies

Husband/wife team
teach at seminars
By MICHELLE DeBERGE

A husband and wife team
of artisls, 'Ibm and Dorothy
Notestine, will be teaching
seminars at the Carrizo Lodge
in Ruidoso through July 25.

"Ibm Notestine will teach
art design with an emphasis on
composition and Ught control.
Mrs. Notestine's seminar will
focus OD colorist theory and
free style painting.

Notestine's watercolors
are said to be as varied and ex
citing as his background. HIs
work bas brought him recogni_
tion throughout Medco, the
United States and Central
America.

He began painting at the
age of 7. and by 9 he was
designing his OWD greeting
cards.

Notestine studied ar-

, Night Watchman

"~'."-'
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CrIminal complaints fUed
in Magistrate JudgeS. M. Or
tiz court in -carrizozo:

July .l:. John . Doe,
embezzlement of a motor
vehicle.

. July S: Frances
Cancellieri. aggravated
assaultwith a deadly weapon.
Preli~innry hearing set f~r

July 18r"2:30'p.m.
July' 7: Kenneth Jones.

breaking _and entering,
criminal damage to property.
Preliminary hearing set for
July 1B, 8:30p.m.: Jesus Her-.
nandez, careless driving, lit,,:
terbugging, DO proof DC m
su~eandDWI. 6 months of
jail 'sentence for DWI, 'one
month jaU'sE!1ttence for litter..
bugglng, two, month jail
sentence for careless·driving,
t~month jail~tencefor no

-"-r-·_.........··Zla S~ni:or Citizens~··--:." ~
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LIMITED TIME ONLYI

Ph. 257-4081

Hwy. 70 West; ... ,_......,l~UIDOSO, NM /. ""_. ',"

• On vehicles retail-delivered now'through July 31,1906.
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'Safety belts saves fives'

SIERRA
~-'~BLANCA

MOTORS·,

. MAY B1HiSED AS
A DOWN
PAYMENT

"
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US IItfPp011$ Ajrroan t8f'I'QI'istli'.
EDITO&-They h.ng • gasolln. <lr&nched .utomobil.tlr&
aroUlld the vlclbn's neck. Afterhackinll offbis bands aildfeet;
l!ley touch a male1l to the gasoline.Snffering excrucllitlng
pain, th. mutil.ted vletlm takes .bOut 20 minutes to die.

.AeeordIng to reports outofSouthMrlca, thls unbellev.bly
cruel torture, euj>hen1isUcatly e.lled, ". neeklass," bas been
executed some 172ll!nes recently. KeeP'.ln mind, Ihls tiery
!yncblng Is almoat a1wa,ys blacks murdering blacks.

ThIs reign of1....rIs beingled, executed, oragltatedby
acommuntsttorrorist_ caU.d l1leAfricanN.llonIilCon.. '.
gross (ANC), Therels .m.thod 10 this m.dness. OlIO South
Mrlcan CommuntslPady lDen1ber explains it Ibis way, "Th.
main tbruslOfourpresentstratellYremains. r<!VOlutionary
selzureofpowerl' <see,WasblnlllOnInqulret;p.ge1.JUlI.2'1;
19P6.). ..
. Make no mistake .bOut It; the communlsls want South
Africa. They will us. any meaps to gel II. .

With charges Qfaparlheld .lwaYs pushed t<i IhOfron~ the
p.....s passes 0Ve< Ilghtly Reagan .dmlnlstratlon d.mands
th.tibesauthAfrlc.n govermnentl.gaIlze thetevolutlonary
ANa,. bunch!ongDlloautl.wediII SouthMrlca becausethcy
openly advoeatevlole.t revoluUon. . '. .

Sofar, ibe SoutbAlrlcan governinenth.s refus.d togiv.
in to the dem.nds of th. Reagan .dniinistl:atlon. After .n,
wh.n yOur country is. on fire, It seems Insane 10 legallze the

. arsonists. ' ..JJ'\ .
,. , ' Ri\YM.OND "- '!\'ILSON,

S.n Juan Baulista, CA.

.
,.

.,-'. ,

. By Fred McCaffrey

Headed/or bankruptcy

U/~.~" n',o..
~

WASHINGTON

,

LETTEDC,. ,L~ •

Advice on running (l Iwwspaper
EDJTOR-ll'b......is justoneli>a' IhInglmuslsay to carrizozn's
ster fllporler, PollY. Pleas.lne1ude thewbole scenaJ,io whOn
yoU I1lPDrI tblngs. You eoulcl ba"" included (hefo.... my
dIotasteful remarks) that after 45 milIutes, logic did not
penetrale, so I hied to get. point across In the v.macular
thal1xlpeful1y you would uncleniland. . .

Ityon, ltnlIotherslikeyou, used.s muchvigorud0lI!"'lll'
. hrelpIng YO"!.bom_.~.aibs~,~~loron-down.thoSi:I-...

- ..--- .. ---- -.- ...----------.-.. - --------.0 tilfwn' uO - may"" ere ""'uld be bOPe of Ibis town
lco'~~"=or~~"f.; magnified m.ny timeS. survivlng. ' ~A'ISY SANCHEZ,
und.r. veritabl.lyranny ot TIIEIlATTLE' On.ofthe
urseney. resulls of that s.ior f.els Is CIlrrlzilzo.

The w.y our syslem th.t we dou't have to WDl!de< Potly Clia"""rep1ies, rr .11 the "s.enario"ilIvolvedln discus
operates, """fY incoming chief wllat will be th. Issues con· slons.t town meetings were reported, the content of the a...
executiveIs uDder thegun. He sidered duriDll this year's Ucle wnutd require an OlItlre edition of Ibis newsp.per. The
takes oliice on the flest day of poUtical campaign. Alrea<IY. malter of th.publicrecord I.wwas notlntel1lglbly clarified
January, only to bofacedby a with th.""ndldates foe !lOVer- dUrlogllle Juiy8meeUng. Afterberfel10wlrtlstees blole1led
6Q.<Iay 1000001.tivesession that nor onlYJ~t OOose..we know an effort 10get the poInt.cros.. Trustee san.bez's .Itempt
begins on th. third Tuesday of the one thing they musl be vi•• hypothetical exampl. crealed.dditiollal confusioil. Let 
that SllDle month. In .ddltlon prepared 10 tell us. the tapeOf therecord.,holnutes of Ibismeetlngbejudgeand
10 m.kIng.U maJor OOang<!S No ",.tter how many juryofthelogleofth.Ollp1anatlon ltnlIlengthofllmelnvolved
be plans .In t1Ill make-up or div~ioaary ta.tles tbe In th. matter. In my llOSltlou as '!owD pollee 'reporter, I am
governmOllt,bemustln - pol!licallldvlsersmayreeom.- PUtsUlngCwithopposftionfrom the town offielals)faets that
weeks or tess also prOOuce. mend 1o:Ray Powellud Gar- e.... m.deavaJlableloothernewsp~around thestaleand
hudget!oreonslderatlonby the rey cat'r11thers, we nead to coun!¥.~'s ''starrepurter'' bllI1Jlgcan on1ybebeslolVed
lawmakers. . bearrcom oacq of them their by th. pUb1lsber .. edltoc Thank...-_VI '

1n1981,thatpr&SSurewlU eoncrele,specltl.anddetai1ed I' _ .......

be raloed to the hlghest_er answers to certain questions,
power. -Wh.t taX<!$ do you plan

rilE:p!«>:BLli:M: Despite to raiSe? By hoW mu.h? .
two m.etlngs dnrlng tbis -What ""JlOllSes dO you
eIllendaryoar, I.wmake<s plan 10 cui? In wbat way? .
bave taUad slgnaJ1y to make Until' .nd unless lb.
th.kilIdotchanges In theway gub.rn.torial .l1l!didates
stategqverlIll1Ol1t rullS thatare "_illl of those questions.
going to be lIecessary to solve wesb u!do'tbother~=riV
thel-~'.-"-hI-.tortb~ 0 w...........-=~,..- - • attention to any other
slate. . theysay. Unless th.eyarotwlU-

Our legislature didn'l cut .iDllto deal with thesolnAtor
theeastorgowornment nearly Ibtlght "",onet; 1le!IherJlllla
eoough,nordldilralseOl1ougb deserves 10 be_or.
in lnereased·revenue to ke<!P, ~lbispolntlnourstale's
government operating in,lho iilslory, any other .lople ......
foreseeable!Uture. Since Itlsdldates OOoose toaddteSslsSO '
notllkelylObeeonwnedagain lO:uOO s1illW biz. Maybo tIIosl
durlm/the l'etlIainder Of ibis ;years we dou't!mowwh.t the

--- ~.. ...;, ,.. ,.. ' Y"!'~ one or both of Ihoa. _ierplQceof Ibewboleyeat"s
lbillgi bas lobe don. dttting.ampalllllsboUldb\o Tblilyeat
the leglslatlvesesslon wblOO we Iillow without shadow of'a
storis 1981. ' dOubt.

. ".Il'IIs to:he done" should .
'bereadlnitsliterataeeepta- 'THE 1'iEST OF 'EM:
tlon' lbereisn'taay".maybe" '1'bosO quesliollS, ot SOO1e so
on,~s Issue. ThOrel'Ol.'Q,the, Ilke tbell1 as 10beriearly idOil
_governormusIJllllloothe2e tlcai, mlgbt 1I0tbe badpoInls
points Ihe'essence or hIo ilia. to raIsoa1sowilll 1111 Ihoaswbo
far legislative eonslderatlon. <!OliIS atoUIId telling: Us hoW
'tllllIls,nota matter Inwhich impol'lant !heyJ'eQlltlS that
beball • chelee, _ it' be is lI1ey hecOllle meml1eI'$.ot OUI'
personaIlJr lbellned to avoid state legIsJliture. Valess they "
~withlt .,' to6arewjl1lllslole1lUll_elo

B«lit....thatlsllO; the__ ly bow tliey v1ewtbOSe yery
·maIU1'1l'G1lCY'Wlth. ....blC:haOllW tlIlnt. points'. we'sbouJd tel

_",.;.._.. , . '..,' adntlnlSlI'/Ilion~ will be tlwlm staY atbonte.' .

Which US s,!crets to sell?

~~:iiiE~===:::=;======Les Kinsolving=
, .

WASHINGTON - Tbe ~rtlng: . drivOllby th.rigidJDorai COde
curreill ccop of .splonage, -Fifty-slXUS gQ1/\!m1Xl001 that flUides n"""paper editors.
lrlalS In .nd .round our na- .mployees, wbo work in sOlI· .de~lde fOr IbOlllSeives when
lion's Capital bllve ",.d.I986 sltl"" nalion.1 security jobs, 'and wb.ther to s.Uinform.
"Th. Year of the Spy!' b.". deehi....d bankruptey in lion .10 thos. who vow to

And this, plus th. CIA's of· BaltimoreFecler.1 Court over destroy us, should we ba
forts 'toget various Big.Medi. IhO p.st fi"" years. surprlsed?
Organization,s indicted .for .~ '-Senior intelligence of- UtI you were Ronald
pub1lshlngelassifiedlnforma- flcl.Wnototherwlseideoliflod Pelton and yOll didn't kllOw
tlon; has .voked one of The by The Post. told th.m lII.lauch wh.re your next e.r paym.at
1'oliBIingla> Posl·. rare bYllned bankrupts are "sitting ducks" .. cnmlng!rom - .ndyous.w
.rtlcles by famed !!lxecutl"'" for theKGB, "becaus.if. p.... l11el'oliBlingla> Post deciding for
Editor Ben Br.d1ee. Me.' son Is h.vlDll fln.ncl.1 pr.. itselfWbOllle< it'sbould,pe<ldle .
Bradi.... with ch.racler.istle hi......, ha is vulner.ble:" aIews.curlty secrels ou p.ge
machO thai some would Into... -A survey reve.l.d tbal , on.. you JDight be tempted to
'pret /Is unbellev.bl. .... such "sitting ducks" h.vein· clo .. 1I1l1. hlgb-JDlnd.d
rogance, wrote: eludedworkl1rs.•t the N.tlonal JDad«!ting yourself!'

"We don't allow the. Security Agency at For~ At~9Post;EditorBradlee
governmoot - or anyone else Meade, th.Pentagon, the CtA refused to telpond to this
_ 10 decido wbat we sb.ould .nd the State Pep.etmOllt r.lher devastatingcritique by
print: That Is our job, .nd d.. Editor pruden .Iso asks: hiS fel1ow.dltor. Andsodld The
Ing it responsibly .. wluit. "Wben .debt-ddd.n •'. In- Podt'. olJlbud'small (bouse
f"", pr&SS" all.boull' Ie1llgOllceofficolll, who arenot crlllc), JoeLaIlIn•

AsanexampJ.ofwh.tb. -,--:;;;-. _~_~

r.gard's.' "responsible,'"
E:dIlorBradleewroteof"more Inside the
Ihan.dozenstorlessof.rlbis • I
year"th.lfornaUonalsecurl- Capito
ty ......0$ The Post did not
pub1isb. Moreover, Ibis respoo
slbl.refusallopubllsbls done
"farmoreoftenlhanthepubUc
might thlnk."

Across town, Managing
Editor Wes Pruden of The
I'oliBIingrM 7/111.. was so deeplY

--- lnipteSsecrmaLliiflnaae no
mentionof ibefact thataobody
teaiIy knows hoW .oft.n - If
.... - The Post bas been so
loyal 10 ibenallonal security of
the Ullited Slates. For Ibis is
the newspaIJi:!I' and the, ex
ecutive editor whn put faInad
HarJuet Cooke aJ1 overpage
one. And Mr. Bradlee is the
same executive editor' who,
whOll hIo wite, Sally Quinn,
wroteIn l1lePoslthalZblgnlew

. Brzezinsld un<Ippedbhnse1fin
front of • tem.l. reporteJ;
described hIo wite's work
(whl.b Tho Post reiraeted the
next dlll'> as "a damn good
sfotY!-

M.naging Editor Pruden
is too Iolerant to recall suOO
Bradlee stanllard's.of jour
lIallsm.BulPruden does nole,
with regar<l1o llradiee's aIleg·
ed-edltorlal reslraint, "W.'re
all grateful, I'", sure. tboqgb
SODle1lllI'lia:rltahiepeoplemaY.
.ay tblsls thlnstuff, whenyou

. put your uatlOJl's s.curity to
thebaods of a a_paper, any

:::""'onf'JWls~=,:.i~
peaple.t.ny gi1lOll tIn>........

. likely to be on clope!'
l!ldltorPtell.m also draws

a bead on 11Ie Post's llWJ1

"-

"men v, 1oiner's..

.OPINION

eA 5l)O.name petition was' rUed recently 1,Q.
diStrict court asking for a special itrandjury investiga
tion into the pedormance of District Attorney James
J. weldon. The petition c1.ims that WeldOiI h.s f.lled,
neglecLed or refused to dlscluirge th. duties of his of
fice. I only wish Lincoln County residents luidhad th.
opportunllyto sign Ib.1 petition as. means of geltlng
rid or an unproCessl()IJaJ and iDcompete~~district at
torney who has m.naged to release crimina...nd othe<
law vIolators with IitUe more than slaps on the wrist,.
His .ssistant inLiucoln CoUJily; lIarryWlk;ox," equally
incompetenl. NOllong .go, replying to • Nollal .....1
dent's complaint thai neighbors were killing hIo
livestock and trespassing on~s property screaming
death threats at him anc! his Camll)'. the victim told the
Lincoln County N""" thaiWilcox askedbhn wby hejusl
dldn'l setUelhe m.ller wilh his fistsll£ people ......d
vis.d by th. dislrlcl.ltorney's ofnc.to s.ttl.suchmab
len; In vlglJanlestyl.. why doweneedadlofrict .ttorney,
or even a court? Itseems uns.eemIy that a pe,t'Soo.sworn
to upbold the I.w would.dv". bre.klm/nf thelaw. But
Ih.t's hoW Ibings go In LIncoln County:

.A prime example of the district aUor.oe.Y's Ja
competence h.s been his repeated oppozltloil to •

. specl.lgrandjury to investigate lIIeMcKnighl murders.
Weldon claims there is no evidence upon which a grand
jury can .cl. H. was joined In Ibis delusion by District .
Judge Rich.rd P.rsons, th. New Mexico Stat. Police
and 'h. Altorn.y General of New Mexico. It took •.
Supreme Court order to correct their collective errorw
Agrand jury doesn'tneedevIdenc.from th.sberlff, the
dIolrlcl.lterney, Ih.headof th.statepolice, the dIolrlct

.judge or th. attorney gooer.l. Thegrandjury does lis
own Invesllgations. Itdoes not1'Oly solely UPOn evidence
orlack of .vldenc. broUllht by.ny othe<lawoejudlcial
.gency. The grand jury issues ils own subpOenas .nd
.cls In s....l. ~11s .n lndependoollnvestlgatory body
.nd canl.unc.h I1s own inquiry into crime when....
therels strongreason tosuspect that its powers arebe
inglhwarled. It calls its own witnesses, makes ils own
lnvesUgations. and can D:lake decisions adverse to those
of the district attorney or any other outside influence..

.THE fact that the New Mexico Supreme Court
bad to orderJudge Parsons to convene a grand jury in
the McKnIgbt case bolsters the belief ofmany cesldeots
that th.re Is • eonspiracy to cover up1beMe'Klllgl1t
murders.ltis possible that the cover-up runs from the
district attorney's ofCice to Ute state police to the at-
torney general's office-and perhaps beyoncL O.b1yan
impartial, Indepeodenl grandjury Investig.tlonwill 10)'
the conspiracy ghost to .....t.

.OOPSl Theclty counclI orGre.ubel~MD,jusl
oulOid. Washington, su.cumbed to Ideologic:alllQlings
of one of those -'peace groups" to establlsh a '-sister
city" relationship with a Soviet city. The peaeeniks
belIeve that the Russian people-are Ujust like us" and
thai ifweon1yshowourl<Jve, !heywill throwth......e!ves
into ourarms andllvehappily everalter. tove.dOE!S COD
que<.11, doesn't1t? weIl, after twoyeatS Ofslleneefrom
Greenbell's selection of lIezekne, In the Sovi.t Ulllon,
.s its slsterclty, som.bodyol£...d.plauslbleexplana
lion for Iherejectlon ofprOHered love. Rezekne, .......
dlnll to • letter In the Washlnglon Pos~ ".. the site or
both a slave labor ea",p alld a KGB prlson," both or
which ace parlof theInfamous Gulag's Latvlao section,
''Whicb is specll'i.aJly r_edf.. lis brula1lty." Ob,
dear. .

eUEMOCRATS in congress lov. the Marxist
rule< or Nicaragua, P.ole! Orlella, alld 1lls'inferloe
ministeJ; Tou!lI.' Botge. They write then1 heautitul let-,
ten; ofsuppotl,andconslstenUy vote <Iown!unds 10 th.
conlraswho opposetheOrlege!Borgeregime. Na",at
ler thai Borge luis th.....ten.d to kill them aIll "Oil.
day:' Botllesald In amaJ"spoecli, "WO'regoillg toloke
five tol0mUllonMexieans .nd they'regolng'tobaveon.
thlng Oil l!leIr mlnd.........s IhO bOrde< Into Dallas, l'iil '
P.sa, lJouslon, New MexlC<!, San Diego, and eaOO one
bas imbedded In llis mind the idea of Idlling 10
AlI1ede.ns." Why IsItDemoeralsbellevethe Mlu"slsfs
whOll thejr sO)' they only \WIlIt pea.e, but refuse 10
belleve them wbOll Iheysay they're going to Idll tis?. .

.eC1TIZJ;:NS ..... Qutl:all.oi.w~.n.th.yI...... 1110
"Pentagon b.s published.n lll-pag.spllCltic.tlonl1lpoel
On bakinll • hoHdlll' fnllte.~ alia-pall. e<!port onhllW
to bUy groUlld .oCf.....nd a l'l-pa~",report onlll."I....
lues ofWorc:estershlce s.u.e. Y.t;", CalTizo....NU the .
schoolcomput.r required. brokeni>a~1th.t~I$M4,
hullh. coal of installing It ....1lb. soooo1 ~2.42. 'l'll. _
differencel\jlIl~ to be that Ill.sclitial neei:ledibe COllI,
puler. Wh.the< tbe PentogQn ~ed to clrcUl.te,
'specifications on fruitcake, gr<Jl,Jnq· cof£l;le ~_nd
Worces,ershlreas belng"ltal to lbe national dellmse"
a cloudy iuue. A les$ pbbl·icized aJisault on thlJt ta~
p.y..,.' pockelbOok.. th.t lbe town of carrlzozo" con·
templ.tlngspeildlng $57,C1OQfora streeU\\'OOPOI'. A bel-
ter ordering otpriorities WOUld be to pave some sti"@:ts
first. spood $57,000 to lUI up .x1sUm/potholes••nclthen '
think .bou'. sl....., swoepe<, 'l.'bo, wh.lb.ppened to the
street sweeper the town owned in lW74. - ,

t '. . 'I .
1.10.010 CO••,y N....I11""o"'.d TlmOl '•••••julY 111/.ly ~$, 1~'$ •••PAce 4 ." " . .ti_~~L. ""'t,:_"':""_';"' ~i\_
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The T«rIIfleif litqne
Com!'le\e Hall' Cll!'e
V'slt U$ I". our n,w hom••

DIANE FINcH
OWner a. Qper«ltor
TAqLAHEMM"

.' ' Opentor .
aoNNI" MODRI; ,

". . pp,.r~r -

Pine 1'.... SqUII'"
280' '$ud'dertf1 Dr.

Wulda'Ctt NM .
,251.,429
,OR.

ARC meets'
. July 28

. 'l'.1Ie Association . tor .
JlelAnled aUoens 0( LiJlQoIn .
County WlIl m<l!'t July 2lI al 1
p.m. al New Horizon's .
DevelopmentalCenlerin ea....
lizozo. 'rlie Pliblic is.invi~

A round·lable diseussiOll
will be held d)se"'lll!l Jll,'O
bl"""s famllles have had wilb
obtaining 'services ·ror"l~r.
family 1D000berwho is retanl'
ed, J\.!W vl",pl1llllclent Ruth
Jlammon\!wiU be inclwge 0(
lbe dlscusslon. anll ""luesls
that ll111nlerestell.petSonUl- .
'\enil and voice their oPinions.:

,,

•

. '

EXPERT TREE SERVICE
RUIDOSO, NM
(505) 257'5296 .

... SEASONED FIREWOOD FOR SALE ~

D&] CONSTRUCTION
• Jlrp Wooldrldg~' .

werre here·to Mlpwllh 'Infor·
motion abOut eleofrlcal I>ofety
.... coll us today.

• 18 years experience. .~

• New Mexico Department of AgrIculture Lie.
0290.
• $500,000 liability insurance.
• Complete tree reJilOvat & "trimming.
• Tree,spraying'1or pests, insects &: diseases.
• Free estimates. &.diagnosis.

w. _prpyls\f"th.tank .or , .....
, Tank-.,2'....'~

All 'yp..of,,..
(T,..-52'" lD-1ST....~lo-each

".;aO ........-.,. eflIch

,3. Teach your children to fly
kites or model airplanes away·

... from power lines. .
4, reach your chHdren to

NEVER climb trees, pole& or
fences aro.und power lines ,or
utility company sUb&tatlons.

5. NEVER use any electrical
appliance around sinkS or
bathtub& thatare filled wllh

. water.

.
,W;

, . \
\ "..J \

}!
______ _.__. ~.~, -.'.IS _..,.';'-".l

$ ; _--.........__.... =- - ._- -' .. _ - • • " -

. .

Make sure
·your family learns to respect
electricity and to avoid ac
oldents fhot carl be caused
by comIng Info coritact with It.

It'ls easy to forget about the
possible harm electricity can

·dO If It 11> corelesslyhClndled.
. Here ate a few simple
gUldellnel> that can help: .

1. Install child safety plugs!n
· electrical outlets., .

2. DO NOilnstoli radio and
television onte!'lnas near
power lines; '.

.YourFamlly-AGOod
Reason to Learn

--J\tiourEfectricaisafety----

Subscribe to the
Lincoln County News

P.O. Drawer 459
Ca-rrizozo,. Now MexlcQ 88301-

,.-' ". -". -- ..~~" -...--"

Corona'FFAmembers
at annual ccfmpouf

Willner partlclpaleil as a
workshop leaile. on P'Ii'A'
Alumni, . .

Severlll mcmbersOf the Bell,
Corona Ii'FA eII.plerattended (Jamp~rs allendeil
\he 11lll$'State FJM.Oamp at workshops ecvering a variety
Scott Able ileal' aoudcroft. Of .skUls raollblg from lead.....

Marvin Pounds, recently ship aodpublic speaklog to eti
elecled Ii'FA state secretary, .q""tle' and public relations.
was a gr<jup leader on lbeCampaetlvlties also locluded I
camp .tarf, aswere o\her .tate ccmpeli.t1ve .events such a.
officers. . . cam'p oll'lDPlc. and lbe FFA

O\her.allencllng from Bowl,wheretlley enjoyed
Corona were 'l'ommy MUlke/y. meeU.,gandworklng witll lbe
wbo won the sperlsmanshlp riew1llOO-ll1.tateom..... team.
awanl: Bandy Leslie, w}:to was StateFFA Camp Ja an ao
one. of \he most Improved nual event spons0re4 by.Past
campers: Tye Lightfoot, who' StateOm..... A1umnlandNew
was on the ih'St plac.e camp Mexico As.OCiation ·ofIi'FA.
team; Shane Owen. and Dan C9rona FFi\. sponsor Jamie

" .." ..,." ... "'-'" , ,." .._.._,_.-"'-,,_.,'-'--

',' .

. .
~, ..

A family Of 14from 'II>xas
who were camped on. the
Bonito and enjoyed • faDllly
reunion v1sltell. \he Smokey
Bear Museum. They were
from various cltles, and \bey
plcnlked at lbe park,

25% to
50% off

- .J:

',,;!I1,lqN II,C~Pl~RO~$ .'
ER£ rAMON 'Af«) VAlUE Wtf ~

Loc_t_ In Ilt". "'11I11 iiC'''.ffOI'Il HW\I' !f)' sat,..w; "
.:llOAt.t.III:00PM.I"1l1601o~ ",M ' •

J

IllUNG

Main
Offic.e

Phone:
847-2521

or
'·847·2522

MOUNTAINAlR. NM

EMERGENCY
-NUMBERS-

CENTRAL
NEW' MEXICO

ELECTRIC

Capitan.

Willie Hobbs, 'accom- . Capitan . '
panied by her gran!lelaughter . b· A'
~:j,~i=t~n:'~"lf';;'; School eg Ins· ugust 19
sisler in a rest home at Hale ' . ted
Oenter. Sbe returned last ,,, ,CAP1'J;AiII~:slfth #Ade PEt:!ucatiOD'mllets July ~7 at. The boanl mom ISJoca .,.In
Friday. - teacher Dana Adams has. 7:30 p.m, in tbe board room. lhe Old ElOlDentaryBuUcIi.,g.

resigned to take a job in
:Mr. and Mrs. Ron Royba~ Oa1i£ornia. She could be

Mr. and Mrs. Kenoe\h Huey replaced at \be July 17
aDlllbeDaleNighberlshostell. meeli.ngOf \be.chool beam.
$. family reunion for .t!te The board may also hire a
NIgbberlslde Of the Jamily janitoranda school s.....tary..
over the July 4 weekend. Superintendent Hays
:Relatives from Albuquerque, staied lbat football and

Mounlalnair & Willard: New Jersey, FJorieta, Texas volleyballpraeti.eebeginsAug
........... , 1147,2522 a!1d lelabo eojoyed a weekend 11. Th.e Capitan \enellers will
Vaughn &: Corona: or good food, swimming. have- In.-service training on
. •.. - - ••• 8464511 or 84H21t fJablon d all _. \h 1---' •

Mori.rlY & fls, •••ia: ." an ~ e ~a~ Aug.llIwi\hsellool beglnolng

iAdgeW~I;~t ·&-~Sii~dia·~::~- ~~::a~~::~::a~~~~-:~~~g3~~:------
........ , ." , , , _113 Sunday morning for \be45pee. reported thatCaPitan's prices

....~ ~~__~ pie attend1og. Eyeryone en, w1Ustsythesameaslastyear.
Dr. Leonanl HaY$, :Mary

Sbtlnks,AonandJayDarkwill
attend a leadership \raining
seminar in Ruidoso the week
or JUly 21-25.

Principals Dark and
Newsom, aloogwlthHays, will
attenda seminarat theendof
July. The seminar will be put
OIlby theNaUonalAcademy of
SchQOI Executives.

Arter tbe "amoke .bad
cleared" Capitan teachers
received a $2,200 raise in ..
salary. 'rliis was their ih'St in
crease in three- years. 'Non
certitiedper$OIlil~~ved a

·SJlOl"'OOtlncreas..TIlesalary
increases were manelated by
law. There were -no step
increas"".

'two foreign exohange
students will be at\encllng •
C8pltanscl>ool$lhls ;veanOne
of these SllIdents I•• <;erman
boy lI1,the 11th or ~lii grade.
The other.iS a llotal'l' Ex-
cluu>ge StUdeo\.· ,

General hlfbrmalion:.All
neN! s\tldents: ",ust baY<l a
complete .bol record. and ..

. bltth<ertlficilte. It slUdeols
wereln)<h1dergatieJllastyeat
lD: .C8p1tali, tbl•. has .. illriadl'

• been dOlle. Hays aono\IDce(l'
. that illUdeots ..nenroll a!if

U"'e atter July 21. .
The Capital! :soarl! of

By. Margaret Ren.ch
".' " '

..
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MEN's CLOTHIERS

Cricketeer, JaYlllar, Arrow,
, Enro, Nunll ~sh, Catalina,
Lord Jeff.. ' '

Reg. & Tall
Sizes

218 N. MAIN PHQNt: ~22-5360

ROSWELC, NEW MEXICO

, ALL REDUCED'

25%, to 50%

,.

-Press; Sport, &. Knit Shirts

-Shoes, Hats, Swhnwear

GENUINE
ACTION RECLINERS BY LANE"

AUTHORIZED SALE!
If you don't need 2 of these famous Action Recliners

...brlng a friend and sllare the cost!
Wa-I great Ideal Buyone famenJa ActfoQWall-9ave", AockerREIcUneror
reellnerat thElr6gularprlce•••gettho·deCOnd of 8qullvSlue FREEl Choose
-from any of these styles In a variety of·colors. WeftavG them alit Buy one,
gel Olie FRE~

Buy This Slyl••••
G.t A MatchIng

WaU-$sv.r<l'I'REEI

. ," .

Call
GOOl> 'OL USA Bart McDonough

'One Espanola ex-city
pollc. officer is no doubt glad in Capitan
that he is a US cillzen with 354-2924
rlghts and all that goes with 1__..... -1
being an American.

"For Advertising

"For News/stories

•

luV Thloc Sly"•• , '. ,
GOt A Matchfng Recliner 'AO;r

'i1AYlJReoelCAMPLE, NOW ONLyrRoot,., ' • '
So,o Slyllng W1fll bUllOlf tufled back and $399'95flaredartl'i$ 'make thlA hdnd$ome tellter . '
',offner an Jdeilr ch(llbe. All' the' Actlott JuxufY - '. , ..
ff3t~tM;. an-d deejlseiltett comtort 6qllal .
-liStlno'eI"lJl)yMMtf' .'

,Cholce,Of CoWS.

,
Of-He f- n Ro,,'l1 "" It. .., ,',., I,. ...

.. PfGr;;v ~CLEtLAN
OWNER

WE DELIVER

-1257.22811 :IiIl:
OIl'CAlUP70I~

aUIDOSD
Dl'ne.

SUPPZoV

•< ,~

, I

~Ies Ht'prelitmt81IH' \\iJ1

lx- In Carrizozo e\"t'rl etlht'r
"u·(>k.

"

I

!
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cusr-OMCUTS • FflGSHS~AFQOD • CATgRIN~
WHO~E8AtE • RETIj'fL

.' ,

CIRCLE M
'PRIMI MIATS·

We Serve Southwest's Finest!
.

N(esquite Smoked Bar-be-que.

.. • WEfEKLY SPECIALS •
- THURSDAY • MONDAY -'

,
!
I
I

• I

CHUCK ROAST & $1 38
CHUCK STEAKS Lb. •

'i,,

, '

•

_*W.afEl.fJ"umps* Alternators
* Brakes* Fuel Pumps

MUCH MORE!!!

*J;:ri..9Jneli* Belts* Hoses
.* Starters* Clutches

Parts For Cars Made In
lAPAN, GERMANY, FRANCE, ENGLAND, ITALY

Other Countries.

NOW AT WHOLESALE PRICESl
Foreign Car Parts Headquarters

for ALL Imports.

--------------------------

, 'Roswell.hnported
Cars,' Inc.

204 East College I .' Ph. "622-6275

WHOLESALE PRICES ON
FOREIGN CAR PARTS!!

-NEW and REBUILT-'

, .

(Eff""Uve July IsU
ALL nM~AFlE DEPARTUAE11ME8

"SeASONS 10.00 11:35 1:10 :2:45 4:20
PLAZA D'OROS 10:01 11:38 1:11 . 2:48 4:21
FANTASY MT. • to;04 11:39 1:14 2:49 4:24
CIRClE8RV 10:10 11:4$ 1:'20 2:55 4:00
RACETRACJ¢ 10:18 l1:SO 1:25 a:oo 4:35d

SEFlENITYPLAn 10:24 11:$9 1~ 3:09 4:44
CHANCELLOR'S 10:2& :12:00 1135 3:10 4:45
MARY'S FASHIONS 10:28 12:01 1~ 3:11 4:48
MOUNTAIN ANNIE'S 10:27 12:02- 1:S1 3:12 04:47
JIAAPLAZA 10::)0 '2:06 1:40 3:15 4:50
CREE MEADOWS 10:a2 12:07 1:42 3:17 4:62
AIRPORT 10:38 12~1 f 1:48 3:21 4:613"
AUfDOSO BOWLiHO 10'.39 12:14 1:49 3:24 4:59
fWHBOWCENTER fO'.4c) f2:1S 1liSa tiS 1$:/)0
COCH~AA J!lESTAUFWn 10'....' 12:16 1:51 3:26 5:01
SWISS CHALET 1C4f1: 12:17 1:52 3:27 6:02
P1UA.'HUTNo.:Z 10:-48 12:HI" 1:54 3.:29 5:04
SIERAAMAI.L 10:$2 12:23- 1:58 3S &04
WHISPERING PINES 10::S1 12028 2:03 3:38 5::1~
DONVlCl'OI:t to:!l9 12:211 2:04 ~:39 5:14
HOUSEDI'IKELHAM 11:03 12'-38 2:13 3:48 5:i!a
MOUNTAIN'AhfS 11lC4 12:39 tM4' 1l:49 &24
lNN OFTH! MT.GODS H:18 12:51 2:28 4:01 &au
PIZZA JUt( NO.1 H:22 12:!>7 2:32- 4:O'f S:4~
HIGH SII!RFtA 11:26" 1:OS 2:$8. 04:13 6:4B
lWlN SMUCE RV 11:29 1~' .JZ":alli 4:14 -S:49
tHE BARN 101:30 1:~ b4~ 4:H7 S:40
.... AFTER $:00 P.M. ON RACE DAVs 'tROLLVAE'itJAW8 TO"tRACK
II. WAlta UNTIt. LAS'f RAcE lS 0Vi;1!I & REtURNS fiASSENCEM TO
tHEIR PlCK·UP PQINT$.

rtdfy Avlllfable ibt J>ilrty Charters
. fn the EvenlnliS

-G SCHEDULEFORTn? tv
lOLLY ·TROlLY·

•

REAL ESTATE .
I

; .'

, "t ' ,
" -

.

lOOKOUT ESrAri:s hasa4bedroom,2li bath, 4-story:co....
. do. 23M'sq. It. wIlh aplayroom and a wet bar. Scenic
'lIlew()(the mountains. Wluldeonsid6tradingdown for',
a cabin. . . .

COUNTRY CHALl% 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 story"orne hI
Mountallt VIew Estalefo ElISYateess, cOYe(ed ded<s, car-
port. Save time and _ this one iII...U .

•

, ~ ~-- ,... - .

pRiCE ItmucnONonthls prettyWhili! MOllntain homelll
3 bed., 3 bath$, hoI lub and largll master !lillte-Rock

. fireplace,. calhedral ceilh\g;;, elegant kltcheriand dintllll·
.room wllh welbar. lOts til $forage. Was$165,OO!l ...now •

• $145,000. Owner Is NMRES< .. ..
. '

, 't, 'j ',!'

FORESi' HEIGHTS - nice corner lot - $15.000.00.
WHISPERING PINES - 110 acre with views - beautiful col'

ner lot with wonderful building site ,- $19~Oo.OO.
ENCHANTED VALLEY - :1.1 acres '-!irlng your horses ...

$30,OOMOi . . . " .
MESA VERDE ACREs - 9.82 acres 01 beautiful land and;

'vii!WS - llWIIllf financing poSsible -'$35,000.00.

.

•
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FOR PLUM81NG, HEATING
, AN'D AIR CONDITIONING

SERVICE. .

. Ca II 648·2333

-... CAL L -•••.

Parson's Mechanical CO.
"Craftsmen Comml(ed to Qua/lty"

Call 257-5228 Day or. Night
RUidOJO ."

,

2/$1

HDT DELI

• Bar·b-que Chicken
-- ""'--Briskets _. -----,

• Ribs J Links
• Fried Chicken
• Hot Veg;etabl,es

SELF SER.VE GAS
We Take Mastercharge and Visa

EEl ==

• FRESH MADE
Rolls and Donuts

DAILY

•

~:~:. Btls. $1 9'9
_ _ _(Non Return) . • . . .

·0 0' _ .. 0 0 • 1~ I,B. LOAF

LUNCH OR DINNER

FRIED CHICKEN
- -" .

$2.69
CHOICE OF

THREE VEGETAaLES..
MADE FRESH FROM OUR DELI

, .'"

COLD DEli

FULL LINE.. OF
GROCERIES

• Drugs. J
• Fra~h Produce
• Frozen Food
• Money Orders

Pepsi Cola

MOVIE & VCR RENTALS • FISHING TACKLE

NOW OPEN 24 HOURS
• SPECIALS GOOD THURS.-FRI.-SAT. •

WE
NOW
HAVE

THRIf'-TEE

-Bread

Fountain
Drinks. _

• latge Selection
'--'-Of-frash-Mada

Sandwiches
• Cold Salads
• Fresh Cold

CulS

-For Aifvertlslng
-For News/stories
-"or anY'ollier
newspaperrelaled
business.

.Call
Cecilia 1{.uhne/.

in Ruidoso'
'2$~:Z9t2

NEWSBRlEF.

,

,-,

,Ca/laway'sFirestone Dealer. Store
P.O~ IIOlt 147 - 1110 N. Whlfe S,nd.BI\ld.

. Afiui'logorc!o, NM nno
"(505) 437..4943

Dogcara 1,
During Races

378-4047
FOR APPOINTMENT

Hondo Valley
Kennels

Qualify boarding & grooming

Ruidoso Downs, NM
Located 4 Mile. east of

Racetrack on Hwy 70 East

. ,
•••:
l:
t , --.

•

,~
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,Before-Construction of
White Sands Blvd. Starts
'on West Side of Streett

.' .
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" The BIGGEST FurnituieSale of the .Year. '.. ,.
Prices Will Never be LOWER. $electicm Never.BETTER•

. . This is the Time for YOUR furniture t:Jeeds for the.
Year & DALE'S FURNITURE CENTER has It ALL, Hurry!. '

'9

BflINQYQU~rRUCKS, TRAILERS AND ,wAGOHlUI aE'
PREflARI:D, TO TAKE 11 HOM!! WitH YOU RIGHT QFI~ THE
81:10WFlOOM FLOOR AND WAREHOIJSEUAB$OL'UTI!LY
NOTHING WILLSe. Hell) BACKII Th.ursday, Friday and Saturday

9:00 A.M. Til 6:00P.M.

$200,1100.00 OOLl-ARS WORTH
OF QUALITY HOME
FURNISHINGS TO BE SOLO '
OIRECT TO THE 'PUBLIC AT A
fRACTION OF RETAIL!!

';,;'

" , .

;..

"

" "

BARS100LS
WHllETHEYWT

$66

7 po OINmElAIILE" 6CHAIRS
... ".. $148,

COFFEE TABLE,& ZEND 1ABLES
OOottottl1lllllliliM Hii~U:1llt -.0 $3ll~

, • ' . $218,
EARLY AMERICAN SOFA

I milt lit AnItf1l1 t'Il\'!If. 1IbDIf IIIiii-. atuslilid llvl. Ilea

.... $188

, Pacific-Gibson-'Cuslom-3 Slar •
Shelbl'PI,ilco-Sharp-Good Table

NAME BRANDS RElEASED' •••

$98

RECLINERS'
li1t1lolUtlWlmt. ~a1dWflOd.";rIltI SOlII~tol S9ii

$338

$48
MICROWAVE CARTS

EARLY AMERiCAN SOFA &LOVE
SEAT

lOlla1rUrill;JA:llr~lu:eytr Ati St.M

•

* No Refunds
* No Exchanges
* No Layaways
* One Adv. Item
Huarantea

~_ ... <..-

3 pc GLASS TOP COFFEE1ABI.E&
ZENDTABLES

........ $198
Zpc CORNER SECTIONAl.

fIl mil"W1a1of. kUoftuS/lJcll•.
flIolI·.UlID,om.V

$688
,II pc SOFA CORNER SEY
WittJIlltIllIirQiliiltlltlid."'ui ,usr10NLv

$878

,

MA~X_~

, ',". FURNITURE CENTER%'.te 4." 817WHITEsANDSlIlVD., ALAMOGORDO, NM. '. . ... " ., , , . . '. .

431·9385

In Wullfgj ~1iNII eatr. tf~~ IdNhr.loi:l·~
K;nyIOrIlltU. V&:1II11S1!l$1911

$98
6pCCOUNTRY STYLE SOFA SEY
SOl., dI.lIlf. w.w. %eml' !atIItS, PI-Ift OIltrl\llli. l;rl~
1Ul1llgHtr¢tJllllJtlmIr•. Rtg. 1m

$498

5Year ~ullWllr.nly
QUlll~ rnaU.... &'lmlel.

twin SIze hts RIlI'$lSflI' sALE SBa
FuR SII'Sill,2SS" '$13B
Qu.n SltoSoIlI $399" SlSS
KlnsSlze Sit~ $499" $lB8

"0 Yf4r ~.nWart.nly-DollllCtQuIU.d M.RreIIl &
, FORm '

TwlnS!tU.l RIO'$21lfl" SALE$13a
Full Slte8i1 $3Ilfl" . '178
Qu.nS1zeStt $46S,,$288
KII.O SlzeStl. $5I1S" .2lI8

" 10poSdi'AfET:"-' : ,
S:lf.,-chllr. 1M lUI. tile gllSi hood cotlni Iable6-tw~
1IIll. tlbltl. 4'IM toldob iO~ u::lon Roll' Iml I only

$1298
SOFA AND CHAIR

WnHStl ,,1IIl AlIttDn CIvIl.' ,....143

$2711
QUEEN SIZE SLEEPERS

lO/IOWltfolllllHtrCulOnCOVfl' hD·smtOlllr

$268
"apc EARLY AMERICAN

SOFA" LOVeSEA1
1l\lcIllQ'IIiIf!qAllllll'ltO'ttri.IIO·...,

. $448
SWIVEL ROCKERS

-

,

BRASS & OLASS OAURIM
5pcOlNmE

........ $198

. BEAUTIFUL DELUXE EARLY,
AMERICAN apc LIVING ROOM

lit Anlreli tliIYiil'S. ll1ClW.JJilki';U;ilIllOf., laWIPll.-tNlr.

........ $848
. 4pc BEDROOM sEt

.' blQlidtWilr.liAl1lldIilIIi1i'.....llttcllt&l. filllOfOUiHIt
IIUcIllOW~ 1Iq.'1'41f '

$239

CHROME6.VINYLDINETtECHAIIIS ,

WHILETHEY LAlIT $18

II pc HEAVY ALL WOOD BEDROIOM
IIlIdWoDd .....,. 1lIIdoJr "1I'irnlr. tIliillw'll: sUlliJ. I..·_·_·..........'''' .... $4·98OH_C..,

•

~~~ ..........,.."..,.,.,---........
TERMS Of THIS SALE...

•

• ........ . .

co .... • ."

'\'

.. ---
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SHl:IRfORESH
VEGETABLE

MARGARINE
16-oz. QUARTERS

28··FOR 9--- ....--

':". ' I

437-8755

@
.~

... @
. . .'

'SONELESS $1 9S··@RUMP ROAST ....LS. •
MORRELL . S9~ .
HOT DOGS .......12<>z.PKG. .
MORRELL ALL·MEAT 9·91) oQ
BOLOGNA ..,.....12.... PKG. ~

@
,~

~.

@
@'
.<8
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SPECSHOPP' '~ InWhiteSa d ' E'r AUMO;QIIs,::~~a,:;:::gLot

Crazy Davs Sal. ,
, )' '. ~.

,FRAMES· ,..
. ALL'SUN'G":' ; 9.95-19' 9'5

LASSES .• ..

CHILORENS GLAS~~~' " '" ..•.•.••••.•••20%. off
···· .. ·.... ·...: .... 10% off

Over 400 Ireme .'yle. to eho
Vour prOaerlpl/on "/led 10.oae lrom.

dOct~~'....q(iI...menta~(Jur .
Free Adfusfmenfs MOSfRe ;- pairs

QUIck servJc~
eYeg'ess repaIr :~
replacement.

r

JEWEL SHORTENING PRS.CFlSAM42;O•• $1'.29
B.P.1. SOFT DRINKS ASSY'O Fl.AVOFls 2 LTFl. 69'. . .

MAYONNAISE KAAFT•.• FlEG.ILIGHT••32-0;', $1.7.9
,PINEAPPLE JUICE TEXSUtl ••••46-OZ. CAN $1.19

6-f>ak.
16 Oz.

PRICES
EFFECTIVE:
JULY lSth

thru
JULY 24th

,BREAD

HOLSUM BUITER
TOp WHEAT

KlHGS FOOD MART
.tS- 12lh $TIIEET

CAFlFII.ZOZO N M

,..
, ','i'-',.y.,,.. ,:-

Coca Cola,.
DIET COKE,
CHERRY COKE,
SPRITE

. , "

~
~
~"

~ ~:j>~'..... ,.79c
(~ '. ~i;'-~ -

. \fIIBII_PIIODDE!>-

( GRAPES

~ '89~.
SALAD

TOMAY'OES
3~ $1',

R

@ GOLDEN
CORN

SACH

~ ,4r;$1··
. ." R'

,

@
~

~ltl$f( ,itultS ~ Vrc:a-,,".L,ES .~ U'DA CHOfCt IIt.",

.I.'S FIID MART----=
I . HOIofSOwNlIOiOPE/lATED . ta~ .~ IQ ~

.. 4~TAEeT . ., .. ...• ... 64S-:U2Jo~ 'I;f;:I. VSilI.. ·vw .~
. .. "'i'4iii', '1it'..':!lF'!. •~u_ . .. .. ." . ..

Water rreatment Sy~tem

.
ing \Yater.

For a FRE E demonstratlpn of th's water system, phone'
354-:2.473 or write Box 1200 Capitan" NM 88316.
MasferCard/VfsaCard pr we will open a charge account
for you.

-Tired of drinking muddy \Vate~l

-Tired of drinking water that tastes badl

. -TIred of unsafe drlnkinl,: \Valeri .

-Then consider our water purification 5yste"'.l.

-Economical-nnd Improve the tast~ and quality o~ your drink-'

"7"~r' lngat.len$ltwomlnlag~mps 'WI>li< ,0( an,lncendlalYd,\q "
, "l of Conlllderable ImPorten"" msur'"l;8, , '
• ,,, \ • \li11l be bUilt up willlln lbe
,':~J ~ervation upq.o lDlneral FrIdl,y,MIlY all, l89.2, '
:" veins already known to e'dot. " 'l'/Ia f"ocaUIUlIgel " '
:, I • The' f"ocal BUdget' 1I ~:g1::;Yo~:..~':::
:1 ' Mr. Biggs, or oaw-,mUl th!s,week, ,", ' ,

fame,' was In M!ncol" , Mrs: George SenS 'is
yi>$te<day. , dsn-~'s'" -'c', 0( feve-

'.!'he VV'_nd.up passaef 0--· " ~ '" ..
':, 'l'/IetJacol,,'Republlcan, e.ven In While Oa.ks, that what thro lttown terda' Mr• .John, ThorJllml 110$

Uncoln. New M""ic:.. 1i't'Id"f; m.y be called a new gOld ~~eMonil;';jaba$ ~ona' to ' reblrneef from tha Ji(!A·:l1las.
1\(ay13.~892,Jam ... J.. Dolan, dlstrict is opening up IrHhe' ':LalIVegas to sell his WOO!;, " ''1'helnt$leofthamowing,
liJdltor. , ' " 'JleaciUa mounlallls. t.astfell , ' ,'Notal1.obertsintown-ail mliclllneishamlinthealfa1f4 .

• W.lng NQW1I , "one 01 our qitl.eils of Lincoln ly nlade, In past YIlSi-s wur 'on the wl1ig lbr 'J:qlal'O.la.~' fields arQund,U!lcoln. " ' ..
Waleatn'that:M:eoS1'$.Waf,. made a'dlscoverY<>tgoldfl9St hera!>yhe "dea~llable.lt is ," A. nine-pound boy,cSnleto " ,: w:: M. ~am, 01 tblS' : '

sq.o ,"",Paters havs stru<!l< a nortp and ea,t of jerry, !trown to ,the' wdter lMt "thaliolDa of.:Mr. ~,;;ens; placa.ls lhe'n.ventor<>l unr·" ,
streakof ljIlartz. rich In gold on ~..rad1e's old ranch. The discoverl",'ot valua!>!e goll! on SiJDday, MIlY ~th. ' , 'couplllr, forWAwltM bM tal<lm' ,
tbe ~PO foot lovel In tM discoVetl' has been followed up lead!< weremade!a wlllllnthe Judge (lro,,,.. wenl ,to out a patent. " •
"E"~' In the JI arl s . b!!lI .and others" and i:,!iI", l!"E!l1entiimlls of~<>:Reaerva· ~well we<lnE!l1da,y, lie "''9' 'l'/Ia Old Abo 'J;Jjlgle thl~ ,
w c Y 1'8\1' !llIl s.ilerahle development h;>.s tlon, as .arly' as l882-3. and v.s.t:El1 ,Paso d~ring It,s weelt:recl>rdl; the death, of...,n·
fot the patient prospecling of ,!leen ~Irea~y made.Tbeorels that .aft""soma'WOJ:'k tode"'" .bs.erice and retUrn by WIlY of geStlC/l, of 1M !,taln, or little
the pasl}'e..... 'den"~.l lJl their 'oharac. mine value. lbe dlsCOVeJ:ll we<e Whlta Oaks.' , ", " lIO!>etI,llilildslx IDontbs, WIly"

:Brown and E, S, (Jamer}' terlst.cs with those of ca~l1Y covered up, to,awalt • 'l'/Iesaw-mUl beionglngin ,""Ud 'our. 1:<. Ross, editor pi "
ofWhlteOa!ts sreworklng the' "l!lureka" and "prineI' the tlrn<> wltan 'thl'Y. Could he :Ba.,.d" 1.I>W1s. OIl the lower, 'the Eagle. MI'. a!!d,1ICl:S,'1loslI
"Pdnel' Albert" In tha Albert" The Will' appear to, "lade available to the Penas,c" Was bUl'l1ed laS,t, bave tha sl"~.jlrmP\1lby of '
JicarlUlIli, stamping the rock' be of tlluama geologicaIege dlscover01'll. WithIn a lew ,week. TI1ereIa every rea~oll to the1lepubliesn.m the ;loas of
at the Glass mill at White as 'lilO$a JlSrned; are Well monthsaitel'theformalopen- beiiev,j'fh;>.t lilafll'a was tho' thelrbrlllhtandbeaulifulhW.
Oaks, The;y'11'(> reported to be de£lned; encl..ed in granitoid -" , ,,.
making a good thing of il, rocks, carry or... of good ./ .
which we~~ true. grade,; 'anel promise to '

No one of LIncoln as develope jnto veins 01 con·
a umiping' tQwnu nevet..the..:' slderaple valUe. . . :-.
less quile a n~her ofourpe<>- ',I Theoa fjgd!< qulle doubl<>

,pie.are Interestedln mines lind t"" known ""te!!l of the
prospecto In dll/erent p.rls <>l Jjcarjlla, mouiltaln gold
the .ounty. Some 01 whlcb al' district and atf..tlls preIIpe,,"
lord In the .0Ul'Se of develop· flve value In equal degree.
ment. som.<>ltlle helie!. that Mlners and prospecton;
we mal' at rio distant date, ""ewatchlngwith loterest the
nUIDher among our people, prospective opening ,of the
several'1emine.nt miners," that MescaleliO Apache Reserva~
is to say rich·ones., tion to s~tletnent and explpl;'a~

It Is hardly known as yet tion. Many discoveries actual-

"

.

....

ruidoso
•paint'

center
,

CompletePalnL &:
SIlndryNeeds

Too1s&Equipment
WaUcovermg

WUxlow CoverIngs
DuPont Automotive

FinIshes

257-7447

For classified ads
Call 648-2333

1308 SUdderth

Ruidoso. New Mexico

Mr~ and Mrs. Lee 'l1lomas

4..WINDS
RESTAURANT
We will be offering you different

Home Cooked Specials Monday
through Friday.

Thi!se Spetiidswill be prepared every
morning ~l1d served from 11 a.m. un
til wI! run out. '

You tail ~all mornings (648-2964) to
; ;, find out the Special of ihe Oay_,' ,

Also Coming SOO/1•••
,Real Pit Bal"S..Q

& Pizza Parlor
cheek future ads for, more' intOYMatitih

. Ph. 648.2964,
CA/tRIZOZO"N. -M.

The "'''0''' thilt _e hiln! boll
edd'SI' .,. hilrd to ,..1 I. becau..
Ihey.,. tqo ""h. An .1, coil 'olmt
IMtweln lhe lhillI menlb,iln•••• II..
esa ups iInd MpU.ta U. nil from
Ihe .... In f,."h ea' t~ _I, cell ,.
smilll, ilboul the w1d1h of .. cUme. In
oIdllr .Us, It can 1M lhe wfdlh 0' _
quiltte,. So 'or plcnIcJ iIt1d Easler Su~
day, buy thl.1&I ~ ,.w doll" befon::
Mld18_ out III room1.~liIlu,.I"

nfSlJt &t'on: rc.. dlhydliltlon,

., you _re on .alow-aodIumdlet,
you ,hOuld avoid ,oodt whh billdnJ
soda, Bald.. Iooc:!a (sodIum lola,.
billill" If • .dlem.ly hlah In socUum.
I. c:onlaln. nlor. Ihiln 1,000
mllosram' p.r Ilupoon. upolUllum
blcllbon_I.", which I. u.u..lIy
.avallollble al drul "onl, b lOdIum
' ...el U.. IhI, product In pl..c.e o,b_
1"1 tode In .11 YOUI recIpe..

Old cut Iron IIdIlellhilve 10 be
I....u_d any lime they beJin '0
mow rult. The be,t way to do lIis Is::
wipelhe enf.rlor wllh "plabll dl
or~edIoOIldveletmJ, shorh!N:ns.
maIO.. sa,., IhiIIIrlilce rio c:omplete
I)' 1l1med, 'hen ildd _ I..pr of 011 or
short,nlns K Inch deep. W.um tbe
skiD., over m8dlum hlilt untllih' oil
I, Ihln o\fId hot but not tmold.:
Tr.a",'., Ih, .tdU.1 '0 • 250.
puhe..ted oven and bake one hour.
Tum off the heoll and le_ IhI: pm
In lhe oven for.t leut 12 hDa,.. or
ovemf~ Wipe oU or uceu 011
w11h paper-towell. ActaaJly, the besl
_yloprweni: QiIit Irontldtlet. from
rudl...nd 10I1ns Ib_InsJsICIi
neverwulhemfnlOilpandthenlu.ve
th8m 10air dry. AIHt' IUc:h UR, rinse
In hal:-...iIIId«ruhwllh.iffbrush.
SoiJl can be duse _analUNe.NIO,
...member th.at larwe amounll 0'
"Idle: looc&,lUChawlM, 1omiIt0ill',
lIfnepror fruit Juro...~ flI!rrNM! th.
.._d r.,-t you worfced hard 10
build up. CookI~ foodS in separiIW.....

• tookfotll'lOftl'rl'otmationint....
flltlJN. YCl'I c:ouldclip bUttlibcolumn
.nd NlViI for tulu,. I'llIftl\lll~.

Couple to observe
50th anniversary

'Tips & Advice
.to Better Cooking'

by Willie Silv.
To ....p yCHlr m.rI..... topplllJl

"0m abrInkllll,lpnLLiid Ih. merlnJu.
OViII 1h8 f1l11ns KG lhill II 11IShdy
oyerlilpi Ihe 11m 0' the clud. That
Will', even lithe topping th,lnkJ,lhe
filllq 10lillltill be COYel'lld. The l'lIiIIOn
that PliIrlngu. Ihrlnks I. Ihilt tMliit
CilUSIlS en protein contlm.

. ;

Me and Mrs. 1£le Thomas anniversary.
will be honored with a recep- The former Dorothy Ruth
lion on July 26. :Hp.m.• at the Flemln, of Stamford. TX and
Mountainair Assembly or God lee Thomas, born in Wi11a~
Church Fellowship Hall, to NM, were married on July 24,
celebrate their 50th wedding 1936, In Los ImIas, NM. They
~~~~~~~~~. ~~ farmedintbeEastMesacom:- mlJlllty untU 1955, when they

moved to Corona. where they
Uve<! UntO 1961. They then mOl'"
ed back to the Mountainair'
community, where Lee retired
from the Central New Mexico
Electric COOp, and Dorothy
Ruth retired from the US
Postal ServIce in 1981.

Guests -are asked to bring
a picture,memen~Qr write a
brief account of a time shared
with Dorothy Ruth andLeefor
their scrapbook. Nootherglfls.
please. ,

AU thelr friends are In
vited to attend the reception.
Those who cannot attend may
write to 'themat Box 56, Moun'
tainal!; NM 87036.

llnwl. eo.-" Ne...#R..orde<l TIm..... .July 171101Y ~3, ,1$G~. ~ .PAOe IP
" ",'" ;"'-'
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2:30 PM • Sat,
JULY 19th

EMPLOYEES
CRA2YDAZE

COSTUME
CONTEST

G~T "
IMPRESSIONS

&ddlehrig$, Vesls, :nwk, Clwp$
New - US¢ -'Jl6'/1«~

Look,to the Whtte Sands
Mall metchanls for the
t:RAZIES1 bargains ever.

,,L'lI1$ of othet Goodthings
, ••• ONLYAT..;. ,

Crazy

9O.
NewVork
Ave.

c~;1,-\~Jt.-_.u..,f~:/,. ~t'-.... . .
S BILLBOAg~ S

.SALEA· A
Sat., July 19th

"

L ~------ L
3
' 8AMTiin 3'

¥'All Come!

, '

,. .~

"

., .
~ ~~Je,....,.lC~iJIs. fl...... lUtd••ctNftthttltr. 'Ma~l
"'tIt~.,thrU~,""lIlft'i'f4')tM~lIMdI9unoort1eJJM.(::ono

_~ti''''..1M1Itw.....vou"'rd._".~lIMW
'~~::'.,.

.~ .

•

LOOK TO US

l>UBLlC NOTICE,

..

- ~- --------- --,'

LEGAl;

TH'

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
Of LINCOLN CQi,lHTY

STATeOI"'

NEW~TE tiD. Pll....
It-! THE A1A"ITI!R 0If1'l1l! I
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
OP ]MARY eTlA TEAGUE.
DEC~ 'tITION

•••

LEGAL NOTICE

CALL FOR BIDS'

INVITATiON ·....ORBIDS

For !:IassifiOO ads
call 648-2333
in Carrizozo

--'..

CALL FOR BIDS .
"..5lllt....~afrdllllllflan~..fq...Neblif"lIli'l\l1kpnldudl'iOttMltllfchlM$diaal..'01' fhll191H" tdIatll war. • - . _ . '
'plIdikllfI0rls"filal11il1l_b..Inttiiodl'IaIl>f'hllSujllll'.......nf of$d!tIOI.,iild MfII*.2iHlH...
1<11l Clr'cloi, RuIdG$G> NM.I3q'....tiipllGtie ",-.10$). '. •

, DkfS:\IOllI bii.iltd.lIdNadillavcr»,bj ,.Jaf~m-tfilf.......'f.l.1ij M"'~
p,M.lIf ...AilIl1Tnll!frafICln.OIIb•• _ '

~ hii,~4 itllIiH'\/Ill-!ha ,"hi to "'t-ctuY ~nd all ~id. w wafW- .11 iMMlc.nt,..
. ,-. ,- " -- , SIlfM!11;r

. . '. • • • _SUilIHnfMllilt
I'\l&lI.liW" IIlil Un~ln t_ty ruwt .... Rile-I'd" 't'tiMI_ Julv 11,;i.lI..... al. t,...

'lba Ruldosc. DOlIrd ef EdllCatlOllo ,ad,.. to _,... bld. fHf ..._ .producll fort. RuldHD
sthool. fill'IM 1t1HJ IChoo1 ytIlr.

sPtclllcatlDll Io'.U.btltfntheon:te.oI'fh.Supllrlm.nfefllo'Sd!oollo$ldMlJw.2llOHot.
tall Clrdll.- RuT NM Il3f5ar , ....pbaN UN;~h

Jlkb lf4I" kGplllnH Ind rud 11GUlf" ,lie~.... 8Mi'd fi'I..llng on AultU_1L ,.6:, at 11:10.
P.Mo .. tile Acfmtntltrllf'lII'I billet. •

,..,. Boera' ,.,.I'\IIiS , .... ,~ht ,_ "'1Rt av .....11 ..lduM _..,. all tftMlCIlIllll..

. 114 MrI1l1'
"'"rlnIMlllIllI

.Nloll.J\:lIIlIn thili Unul" C....tt fl_.I ••lIe_lId TI..... lift JuIVt1~::t11llll11.1*'

•
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, '---1'""

AtCteditfli by:

AICS"l::Vl

SMI••

-, - ,.

MAIllE GEl\1l;1Vl1!JVE Stabmann and Sally Anne
'McKEOWN WJl,\TLEY Slahmann lloulroro;great-
_ Mal'ie Genevieve.. grandchiloreD,· William

McKeownWballey of Rnidoso :MIchaelBUllock and Anatasia
_JUly pfoUowlngalfIDgtbY Desiree SlalUllann, aU of !:.as
Dlness at the RuIdoso care Cruces.
Cenw, , Funeral services were at

Mrs. Whatley was born in 10 a.m. Friday, JUly U, hi tbe
Sinton" TX on August 17; 1900, Graham Mortuary Chapel,
and was a member of Sl Las Cruces. wltb entombment
Eleanor's catholic Church of in the Hillcrest Mausoleum.
RUidoso. Shewas-thewidow of x.ocal arrangements were
attorney Wayne Cbapman byLa(lroneFulleralChape!of
Wbatley of !:.as Cn1ces. Ruidoso. '

Wluitley preceded her in ' ,
deatb in 1967. She bad lived in •
NewMexico 6G years, tbepast
16y~, in Ruidoso.

Survivors Include' her
daughters. Peggy Gene
Wluitley and Belly Wluitley
Slabmallll of RUidoso; grand
children, Willtam John
Slahmann UI, Peggy, Gene
Burdett, Wayne Randolpb

t_! :
, -,

Tracheotomy

Availability: Autoletl'l' ",
Ideal for: Diabeti!l Self iIIro~itoring ,
Stethoscopes

TENS Neurostimulators '

, - '7--

. Surgicallnstrument& "

-,,,

,

INTERNA TlONAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE
ALAMOGORDO BRANCH

EducaUng ti,. Southwest Since 1898
. --''OffeririffD.YiiildEwinlngCliJsses

CLASSES STAIlTlNG AUG. 4th
w. Offer:

secretary •
(6 month prOgram)

Clerk-Typisf1Receplionist
(~ month program)

Executive Secretary
(9 month program

* Job Placement Assistance* Finanda' AJd

FOR INFORMA710N CAL;.L~~~~~OR COME BY NOW ;

(505)437'1854

0510.y "
and Inc."tinenl
.Suppll.5

Wesle, Weehullt ,
DRll.LING & l>UMl>'

S,EiRVICEi

•

.

. SAt,.~.nuw.eEON

n"nINI!S" SUBMEA,$IBUIS

, LICENSE..... BONDIlD
.DXti$."OoI(Q~TRJ!j"HW'
""'0'0". N.M.. '

')aO:fl$85oZCI1Mt
" . ,

MOBILE HOMES
New~ndUsed

"
Many to choose I.om·
Low DQWn Payments

-Ea$y Term$-
"

Holiday
Home Sales

.
1107 Mechem Highway 31

258-3330.

!fn·MlIY8.

•

.
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SOl!TJi~tiITESANDS

IN ALAMOGO/Ul(). NEw MEXICO

forclaS$ifi@d ads·
Can 648-2333

INTROD(JCIHG'
SARSAR4 ~NDERSOH II

YClurperso"i"
sales Repr.sent..thte 'p:;; .~.- .. -:--c···-~·-;;~;~

--CONTAcTBarb~a for all
your veldch~needs•.• If not
on our lotI can get itrof YoU
• . • 1 Will find. th~ vehicle
you need'... Cars, Trucks,
MotorCycles, Three
Wheelers.

437-5221 '
See BlIl'tlara .t •••

.NORM ARNOLO'S

NOTICE ....
.Any and all' persons who
may,bestorlnSl" -Clqyfur
nllvre orcstherl,)lJ,lIdlng
materlals'ln the basement
of theL.awOffice or
Abstract Office bl.llldJng·
~IonglngfoalllG. Payne In.
;Carrl;z:ozo, New Mexlc;:o, are
herebY requested to remove
the Same wlthlntendaYs
from Jvly 17, 19a6. Yo\.! miw·
contact BlII G. Payne at
(~OS) ~S7.$665.

ltp-.)~Iy 17. .

~1J~~ ·REAL ESTATE CLASSES 'C'o:~$
cj)"$. . • ~0'l

.Start July 25th '
..-'Present this coupon between 7:30 and 6:00 a.m., July'
25th atthe Village Inn at InnsbrlJck and receive a $25.00 .
dJscount on total, fully paid package.

Reg. Price ••• $385.15
~ VISA/MC Accepted

.~ School of Real Estate·
1-800-538-6449

GARAG'ESALE'; Frf.,J"Iy let
Sat. JUly 19. 314A$pen, Carl
rlz07;0,.9a.m.to??

. . Jfp·J uly 17-

'1 Ii »

2 3 4

. ~9~~YAMAHA.50 motorcy.cle,
gQOd condItIon,. low mileage,
$;)50. Call 648-2930 after 5 p.m.

ltP~J uly 17.

NOW yoU CAN MAlL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD .

ltp-July 17.

$tp-July 17.

6

. .

N~ ......_......-......-......-......-......- _ ..................-......---- -:--.;.:......----""-......-.....
ADDIU!:SS _ __....,--......:............ _

CJTY_.......................----- - -----.........--$TATE.......---------~ .........

t4 itl.11I1-" rwi"'(_k IIIJl) rn t!J I!l Iil· (NUin~"ofWe¢ks)
$3 .. $0 $6.50 $9 .. 00 $11. .. 00

,..................................- ........... ItERE'S WHATro W TO SAY:

At Ruidoso Downs City Hall _ July 23,1986 (9:00 to 2:00)
At Carrlzozo-404 Central tt ••••••••••••••••••• • July 24, 1986 (9:00 to 4:00)
At Capitan Senior Citizens _ _ _.July 25, 1986 (10:00 t02:00)
At St. Patrick/St. JlJde Center Jl.Ily 28,1986 (10:00 to 2:00)
At Corona Sentor Citizens _.. _.••. _.July 29, 1986 (9:00 to 11 :OO)

USDA'S Temporary Emergency Food Assistance Program Is available to all eligi
ble recelplents regardless of race, colorl natIonal orJgln, sex, age or handicap. If your
household's Income Is at or below the levels, yOlJ may be eligIble to receive these 
slJrplus CommoditIes.

For qlJestion regarding eligibility, call ~48-2827

Marie Griego-Community Advt"sor.

113/10/17/86.

The Albuquerque-Bernalillo County
Economic Opportunity Board In
Lincoln County: .

Announces today that U.S. Department of AgrIculture surplUS Commodftles wlll'be
distributed to any eligIble county restdent. To receIve CommocntJes for the fIrst tIme,
recipients will have to be RECERTI FI ED. Also you must meet Income crJferla. PJease
brIng wrth you one of the follOWing to verify thler Income: a current check stub, a
current unemployment.card, proof of being on public assistance. Also needed are two
forms of Identification which shows both a name and-a current address: a driver'S
license, Identlflcatton card or current utilIty bJlJ. A rent receIpt will no longer be ac·

... cepted as an addres~verlffcaUon.. .___.__ . _

The distrlbutton sites are as listed below with dates and times.

.N9GAL. .ME$A~Very .scen'IcA.9
.acres. Only 12 miles 'from
BUldoso. On~dgeof I..In<:oln
NatlQnafForest. $32,500 with
on'y 20% (fown and owner wtll
hOI(fnote. .
<;L;OSi; ...... - 6.5pcr~shalf·way
between Gapltah and .RUidoso
on Highway 48. Very good weH"
~artlt,lllyfenced.$48~750 with
only lQo/pdownandowner wlll
hola note.
CaU Woody Schlegel, a rOl$,e r,
at (505) 648-2472. Plains Real·
ty~ Carrl~ozo,.NM..

ltc-J ",Iy 17. .

1980 Chevrolet van for sale.
ClJstomlzed sharp.· DrIve It.
Yo u' II IIke It. 648-2885.
Carrizozo.

FOR SALE: 1 bedroom house
on 3 Jots. New wIring and
pi umbJng, storm wIndows.
Priced to sell. Call 648-2435
after 5 p.m. or wrife Ruelalne
Inc" Box 622, CarrIzozo, NM
88301_ Ruth Ar~strong, Broker.

1=FN-Jl.Ily 17.

JIILLlARD
Martha Valeria lnlliardof

.Ruidoso died MondaYt JUly 7,
. in the Ruidoso Care Center,
following a lengthy illneSS. .

Hilliard Wp$ born
September 11, 1897 in Ashvil1e, .

R~CEIVE· hundreds of Big NC and was 11 member oBhe
Malls Free!Gef listed for $1.00. CarQliIJaChristian~dburch of
R&J . Indu.strJe~, Box 3614, Gm\rlotte, NC.
Ruidoso, NM 88345.. ~urvivo~s include her

2tp-J l.Ily17, 24. . daUghters, Clariece Crews of
-----.,;;.---__--............, Jacksonville, . FL 'and Mrs.
FOR SAl-I:: 1-bedr()omhouse . Harry (Valeria) .Griffin of
and garage 0., 1 acre tand, lA RUidoso; grandchildren,

,mile west of. Caplfan,. NM on -Vance Causey of High Rolls,.
Hwy 360. Call (505) 354-2406. Wayne Causey ofEl Paso;. '.rX,
4tp-July 17,24,31 and Aug. 3. Micbael Ray Causey of San
.-.....------------, Antonio, TX, AlomaBennett of
FOR SA,l-l~: 1 milk goat, gives Jacksonville, FL, DietraSmith'
1 gal. of milk a day. From the. of Houston, TXt and Rayella
DaIry of TUlarosa. Call Bennett of Washington, also 15'
648-2358, Carrizozo.· great-grandchildren and one

It·J uly l7. great·great-grands~n. . .
-----------.......- Funeral services were
SM4LL BUSINESS f(,rsale In held Saturday, July 12t in the
Carrizozo. Presently a body McEwen Funeral Chapel, 7').7
shop on approxJmatelY 3 acres, . E! Morehead, Charlotte, Ne
mobile home. Hook-up,,' cJty with interment in the Forest
water,clty sewer. Well for Ir- Lawn Cemetery in Charlotte.
rJgatlng. Call 648·2885.
CarrJzolo.

tfn-6/26.

TFN-May 22

3tp,J uly 3, 10, 17.

3tp-July 3, 10, 17.

SOUTH MAIN
METAL BUILDING SUPPLY

4800 S. Main- Roswell, New
MexJco 88201, Phone 623·4248.
Pro-Tech Houses .- AIISteel
Buildings. YOlJ Bulld or We
Build. We Carry In Stock All
Your Metal Building Needs.
Fayne Wilson, Sales 'Rep. -'
623·0295_

HELP WANTED; Excellent
Income for part·tlme home
assembly work. For Info. call
312-741·8400 Ext. 1266,

Atp-June 19i July 3, 17, 31.

SEE WHAT Mary Kay
Cosmetics can do for you. Call
for a complimentary facial
and coror consultation. Helen
M. L.ock, 648·2425.

WEEK END maids needed Im
medIately. Plea/ie ap~ly In per
son. Swiss Chalet Inn, Hwy. 37
North, Ruidoso, 258-3333,

2fc-J uly 10, 17.

TWo ADJOINING one-acre
trads In Loma Grande Acres.
Ownel"'wll finance. B. BoykIn,
Box 490, Carrizozo, NM,
648-2265.

5tc~Jury 3, 10, 17, 24, 3t

AUTHORIZI:D dealer In
Mason Shoes. Rita Sumpter.
648-2574. Carrizozo.

2fc-J'uJy 10, 17.

,
EMPLOYMI:NT WANTED:
Hou$ekeeper and attendant to
elderly or sIck. Ci'll I 1-8;35-olf014.
, 4tp

GOOD QUALITY Alfalfa Hay
for- sale, $2.50 per bale. No
chemIcals or preservatives
added. Can deliver. 1'835-2790.

41p·JuIy.3, 10# .11# 2A•.

HOUSE with acre lot In Bonito
Valley_ Owners motivated to
sell. Make offer. Also 1 uftHty
trailer, $150. Call 336·4848,
Nogal.

FOR SALE:~ 10 acres· Magado
CreekE$t~fes, :) bedroom, 2'
bath moblle, 3 stall barn, Hve
watet, ". owner flnancJng.
354~240~Ruldoso.

2tp-July 10, 17.

FOR RENT: . Capitan,
·3-bedroom, 2-bath, fvrnJshed
mobile home with acreage.
Washer, dryer included. Call
395~2824.

"HELP WANTED": Clerlear·
parftlme. Work af home ~·4

hours dally. Send stamped
envelope for Infofmatfon; ·at
begIn wark Immedlatefy asour
Independent contractor bysel'l

,dfng- $15 security deposit for
your" starting supplles/lnstruc
tton package (refunded on first.
work. you submH>. Ad now,
o~entngs In your' area ate
limIted. CRI Indusfrles, Solfe
6060, 8033 SunsefBJvd., Los
Angeles,·CA 900'46.

2tp-JUly 10, 11.

ltp-J uly 17.

ltp.J uly 17.

LOST: one smaJi white, boy
pig. Approx. 10 wks. old. Last
seen Sat., July 12. Carrizozo
area. Call 648-2522.

lfp-July 17.

COFFEE CUP CAFE; Open
Mon.-FrI., 10:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.·
After 7 p,rn by reservations on·
Iy! Fine ·Mexlcan Food. Ph.
648-2832. CarrIzozo, NM.

ltc-J uly 17.

FORSALI:; 19'1 Color TV.
Good condition. Just over
hauled $85. Beulah's Shop,
648-2173.

AG EXCHANGE STORE 
Hay, livestock feeds, tack, vet
supplies. Business 624-2071,
home, 623·6818. Weekdays
8:30·5:30. Saturday 9to noon.

, .3tp-J uly 17, .24, 31.

FOR.SALE: Wrecked 1979 Ford
Granada, V8 motor, In ex
cellent condition, nearly new
tires. $250 cash. Call 648-2173 or
see BelJlah at SenIor Citizen
Center (days) 648-2121,
Carrizozo.

SAINT JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus
be adored, glorified, loved and
presorved throughout the
world now and forever. Sacred
Heart of Jesus pray for us,
SaIntJude, worker of mltacles,
pray for us. Say thIs prayer
nine times a day for eight days. .
In eight days YOlJr prayer will
be answered•.If has never been
known to fall. Publication must
be promised. Thank You, St.
Jude for answering my prayer.
RA. .

IIp-July 17:

YARD SALE: July 10 & 19,910
11, 17th Street. D. Vega's
reSIdence, CarrIzozo.

lfp-July 17.

FOR SAL.E: 3 . 5 acre tracts
near Cilpltan, $150 down, $150
per month. Reasonable In·
ter-est, must see to appreciate.
Calf 336-4848. Nag.at.

3fp-July 3, 10, 17.

ltp-J uly 17.

. ITPAY$17) ADVERl1SE••. ADVERTISE WHEREITPAV$.·••••..
LARGE YARD SALE

MlscelfaneQ\,i~ Items
SpQollored by l.,.CPWC

LQcated at Ruidoso Offic~ $upplyParklng Lot

Saturday, July l?, 1986 .
9:00 A.M. to 5:00P.M.

FOR SALE: 10'X54' mobile
home, as 15, where 'Is. Stove,
refrJgerator; furnace, cooler,
whetls, lacks. FIrst $2,5.00
t,kes It. 257·.wa.

3tp-J uly 17, 24, and 31.

1982 TWO bedroom home for
rent or sale on 5 acres near
Capitan. ·BeautlfuJ vIew. Will
negotiate on rent or sale.
35.,-2835.

FOR SALE: Antiql.le bank
de'sk, oak, 12 feet long, 4 'ft.
hIgh, six drawers across front,
slanted top. Used In banks
years ago to spread out large
hand posted ledgers, stand up
or sit 0" hIgh stools to work at
this desk. $650. J. S. Stearns,
P.O. Draw~r 159, Carrizozo,
NM. Phone 648-2878.

3tp-J uly 17, 24, and 31.

YARD SALE, Guevara
ResIdence at 402 Tenth Street,
Carrlzoto, 9 - 5 p.m., Friday
and Saturday. Clothes and
other mlsc_ Items.

ltp-J uly 17.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
Wanted to own arid operate
candy vending route. P·leasant
bl.lslness with high profit
Items. Can start part time.
Cash Investment of $3996 to
$12,996. Call 1-800-328·0723

EAGLE INDUSTRIES
27 Years of ServIce

ltp-July 17

REMEMBER our Gordon·
SnJdow prints are 400/0 off. The
Artisan's Gallery, 257-2626.

:)t~,:,July 3, 10, 17.

tfn-Apr. 3.

YES·, I would like to continue. receiving the cOon
t~wide news through the Lincoln County News..

Name: .....•......... ,. ....•

A TTENTION, READERS
Effective July 17, the Lincoln County NeWS/Recorded

Times will no longer be delivered free. If you wish to con
tinue to receive this newspaper, please fill out the coupon
below and return it to: .

We hope you have enjoyed our countywide newspaper
for the past six months, and that you· will continue to read
it by sending in you" subscription.

HORROR COMIOV AOVENTURE

~~n QJ:ug
MOVIE ANO VCR RENTALS

VIOEO MEMBER.HI,. TA,.I!: CLUB

801a 4TH ST,
TULAROllA, NM S83!52

!SS!5-gsge;

OJtAMA' CHILOftEN. SCIFI

Lincoln County News/Recorded Times; Box 459, Carrizozo,
. NM 8830.1. Enclose $15.00 for a one-year subscription or

we will bill you. '

HAY FOR SALE Three RIvers
Cattle Co. 648·2448.

TFN-May

FEED AND TACK
WHEREAT?

Sun Valley Glass and Feed. 1
mile south, Tularosa, 50 short
mInutes from Carrizozo.
585·2573.

RITA'S CREATIVE
HAIRSTYLES

Men's-Women's & Children's
Haircuts
648-2414

ALL DEALERS pay the exact
same price for l1!eir vehicles. Our
overhead is less than a bigger
dealer. It makes sense that we
can sell you a new Ford car or
truck cheaper than anywhere
else in New Mexico. Shop around.
Bring us your besl deal and we'll
beal it, We guarantee it. Monelle
Ford in Socorro. 835-1190 or 83&
2161. TFN.()ct. 31.

HELP WANTED; $60.00 per
hundred for remalllng letters
from home! Send sel f
addressed, stamped envelope
for Informatlor1!appllcatlon.
Associates, Box ~5'S, Roselle,
NJ 07203.
lOfp-J uly 3, 10, 17, 24, Aug. 7, 14,

·21, 28, Sept. 4.

-------------• •I Stella Tay/or .•
• and •
: Lucif;lno Chavez :
'wedding: Sat., July 19/2:00 p.m.'
I Reception/Dinner: 3:00 p.m.•
I D<U1ce: 9:00 to 1:00 I
: at Country Club :

'BY INVITATION ONLYll
L .J

Address: . ..

City.:' .. ,. '....... t ..... ..,....... -. ~ ,__ .'~ .......... 1JI' ....... ;.... ' ."" ,..... ZI·p'.' co', • •.. . .. .. , - .- .
• " • ~.•. $1·5 Enclosed

"0." ." Please bitl me
.. ....

Hl:LP WAN"rED"
. Cook lat ZfaSenfa( Center. 6

hours per day,·5 daysperweek.
Secure apPtrcatlon and tnter-

. vIew at Zla Sentor Center, 406
·Central, Carrl%ozo. Deadlfne
fOr applkaffon J oJy 22. Weare
an equal op~prtunHy

ernploye,;
ltc-J uly 11.

<Add 10e per word tor each over 20)

MAIL OR BRING TO·:

(Ple~s·e: manto UncOlnC()u~ty News/R~ord~d limes Box
·~59, carrIzozo, NM8830;11or taU p~one 648..2333 for
Information~) .

':OR SALEi 1911 Chevy
plckvpl PS, Pa,AC, tilt steer
rng, c::tulse eontrol, ATScatt
sdale package, two-to.nepall1t~
gOOd tOndltlon. Call 849-1038,
COi'OHI:

rOTA"-..,....· _ ........._ ......~' ,

LINCOLN
(:aUNl'YNGWs
Poe>. br.vial' Ut
3o, etl1fi'aJ Av.. .
c.rrltoto,NM 88:kll


